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C A R LE  RAISERS MEET.
_ __

in Twentieth Annual Session at Ten O’clock, 
Tuesday, March 10th.

Thousands of Visitors in Fort Worth — The Largest 
Meeting on Recon

THE MEXICAN QUESTION DOWN.
After a Hard Fight and Several Hours’ Discussion, 

A. P, Bush, Re-elected President — San Antonio 
Wins for 1897,

Kleberg and Boyce, Vice Presidents — Annual Dnes Raised — Splendid 
Entertainment at the Stockyards— The Packery Visited.

Grand Reeeption and Ball

The Cattle Halsers’ convention of 
1S96 has, according- to popular opinion, 
beaten the record. Indications of the 
Immense gathering commenced as ear
ly as Saturday, when the evening trains 
■were crowded. From all sections they 
came with reports of “ More to follow.” 
By- Sunday the arrivals commenced In' 
real earnest, and page a fter page of the 
hotel registers were soon tilled with 
ai'tographs. Amongst the earliest on 
the gound were the lieutenants of t ’res- 
Ident Bush, who evidently were under 
the impression from reports which ap- 
pecred In one of the daily papers that

hers o f this association ,of -which T am 
firing the second barrel—the mayor 
having shot the first—I can truthfully 
say. without any atteinfit at tliittery. 
that of all the meetings annually held 
In Fort Worth, jxnirs Is by far the 
most Important. You are the largest 
indiistriai organization in the state, and 
in my judgment the llower of the busl- 
ne.ss Wealth and Intellect o f Texa.-. is 
among your inembershlp. Vo\i rei>re- 
sent every phase o f Western life, from 
the saddle to the banking hou.se. In 
mind and mould you are typical of 
your great state, but there Is one thing 
that Texas looks to you to perform for 
her, and that 1.9 to,fnrnT.9h h e ra  homo 
market for her products. I ’lie wealth 
and brains of your association will

„..>,1 . . . . . .  - .. eventually furnish that market, and
t ie  subject o f the next presiuent was / -when this la done Fort Worth Is a cun-
occupying a much more prominent 
idace In the members’ minds than • ta l
ly was the case. Accordingly thav 
■went to work like.beavers, eieciioneer- 
Ing eacn new comet upoji hU arrival 
and holding occasional Informal cau
cuses. By Monday the city aooointn 
dations were p ie iiy  thoroughly tested, 
but still, so far as could be learned, all 
v/ere comtortahly provided for. T.-le- 
trrams from .\riiarillj unniunced the 
sale at that point of Kiu tickets and 
from other stations along the line slni- 
llar advices pf heavy ticket sales were 
received. Monday night all the hotels 
weiv^ctowded gild locomotion was ren-

heard everywhere, arid whilst little or 
no trading was done, several prospect
ive luttiie' TfailFii were 'Tocaied.*' .is a 
cattleman put It. Talk  on both the 
■'Alexhun question”  and the ne.xt presi
dent was also comnioii, the verdict in

when the Fort Worth .packing liou.se 
and stock yards was regarded as a joke, 
but that Is pa.<t, and l oday  the foreign 
commTsslon houses are 'all represenied 
In Fort Worth, anil the muik< t is 
growing.

---- ___________ ___ _______ ... . “ Tills morning’s paper stales that the
the latter case being that it was | first shipment o f rutile made by the A t
“ mlxea.”  t)ne fact was-demonstrated .........’ ’ -----  . n— ..
by the Immense crowd, namely, that 
the clia igiiig  of a fare by the iiiilway 
companies uid not have the effect pre
dicted of keeping large numbers away 
from the convention.

didate for its location.
“ It has long been a cherished rluain 

o f Fort Worth to become ;ho Iieaii- 
qu.Trters of the cattle Indii-d.-y of 
northern and northwestern T  <ns. Phe 
has spent liuiidi-ids of tho.is in ls of 
dollars, some o f It foollslil.v, p< vhniis. 
In attempting (o create a n n r {"t  for 
Texas rattle, but her efforts have not 
been wholly in vain. CP herons in all 
thing.«!,-she has been Jealomsly so w hen 
It came til ent' rlaining this .-issocialion. 
Fortunes have beiii sunk In l-aeking 
houses.'’ .ind today tle»re Is just nerl'i 
o f the city a plant that Is but the r.d- 
^.lnei• gu.un so ciiioiu- «. iiu-i i)ri.sc.s in 
the near flit lire. There 'V|'ns a time

He had violated the agreement. Thl.s 
association has always bien noted for 
the older and deeoiuiii with which Its 
business Is conducted, and he sincerely 
l'oi,-d and believ 'd that the coiishlci-a- 
tloiis of the present lonveiitlou would 
continue the association in the good 
opinion of the ussovlation. The iiiem- 
bois know they arc welcome, and the 
citizens know that it is apluvchited.

,V iiieitpl I'r her" ai'uae ami siaited Uiat_ 
he noticed in the I'ody o f the hall Uus 
■presideilt of the Wyoiiiln.g t'attlc Kais
ers assoelatioii. John fla y , Jr. and 
ihoveii that lie In- Invlteil to take a 
i l at on the stage. The geiitleiiiun ca'iiie 
forward.

The president then read the executive 
coininiitee's report, as follows;

T I IK  KXF .C l ’r iX H  t 'OMMITTI'.E .

Its l lep o r t  Is .\(l«*|i1eil liy the  C.'on- 
ve i i f l i in  A f t e r  i lue li 1}l»eiiMMloii.

The report o f  the executive eominit- 
tee whlcli was hiuilly ad 'iiuHl as read. 
Is as follows: , .

W  -, yi)ur I'xecuth c eominitt" ' '  for  th i 
year now eiullnti, iiujst tespecu'ull.v 
iubm ii the folluwinv report, <'i'ei-nig 
the buslncs.s done l>> this association 
since olii- last nniiual nr-ctliig.

We Mild from ovr .seeretai". s reiiort 
Olir tlnanelal tomlltion to be as fo l
lows- -.

K K 'tO rn i 'F S .
C.ssh ba 1 - 1  nee on hand as I'cr

last annual report....... .......... t 9 !ir.6 C3
Ulii oil« 1 - 1 i-d dues as per lust

annual i v p o i t ........................... 7f7 f  -
Overpaid salurli-s. c l« ' ...............  337 13
Annual dues. stunnil.-'sl'm.s; In

itiations ami ileliiiqii'-nts. ?9,.*07 i’ l
Ib-fi n led t'j litigation ucroiint 3;13 (»3
’̂ roeei'ds from sale o f  i a l i lo  

’ caught...............................

I.IA m i.lT lK S . 
Deficit a.s per last

annual report...... t  21U 37
Inspectors’ salaries

and ex;>ensi'S......  27,161 ill
Salaries to ollleers

and iisslatniils___ 6,231 UO
Attorneys’ fees and 

litigation expenses -6,018 26 
l*uid ow’ni-rs for

eultle caught........ 36,278 66
Due ow ners for ra t

tle eaught............  7,311 7S
Due for cattle sold 

for unknown o.wii-
ers.........................  1,000 09

Sundry expenses
and «'Xehaiige....... 2,046 14

Due on salary ue-
couiits .................  123 81

I ’ald owners, etc., 
iimoiitU due cattle 
us per last annual 
report ................... 11.091 iC

. 16,’2iM 08 

«7.628 o7

Kxeess resources 
over lläbilUieb....

$97.562 23 

63 81

$97,638 07 $97,628 U7

TitKA.SrnKU'.S HKI'O ItT. 
Bnlnnee on hand .March, 1895. .$10,486 66 
Ite el]its from March, 1S9.7, to

r m S T  D A Y ’S I'U O CEED INCa 
A lOUM NU SESSlu.N.

The heavy downpour of rain which . 
started in ’I'uesday morning put soinc-ii<fi“xt few 
thing of a diiinper on the exuhei-.mt 
feelings o f the vlsltoi's. It  crowded 
them Into the hotel corridors and i ndcr 
the V eils along Main street, and even 
the beneficent effects of plentiful sliovv- 
er*  on tho rtvHgeis whK«b -.«rdinHfHy 
would more than compensate lor tdiglit 
personal discomfort, was lost, as It la 
the general liiipiesslon that a sutll -ien- 
cy of rain has already fallen to secure 
tfie best results in- wprtng-grass.

Fresblent Bush was In ills j-Iace 
promptly at 10 o’clock, the hour hxed 
for the assembling of the con.-m-lon, 
but at that time there were lot moiiJ 
than a dozen members oc upyo’g nuts

varado Oil Mill from Texas direct to 
Englaiul w.Ts a great sueeess. 'J’his Is 
v e r y  s'gnllirant and will serv«' to 
hasten the time w-hen Texas cuttle will 
he sold as natives on a home market 
at prices e«iuul to the natives of other 
states.

“ It requires no prophet to foresee the 
changes that are likely to take place 
In titu e.altb> ImluiUry In T axaa In -Uia

yijars. Conditions have been 
e'->in>.|n r f '" ' sevf-r.al years. Improve
ments In transportation, the discovery 
oi _un.)ii S' I a a looil, ,i higher grade 
o f entile and other thing.s have served 
to sw'-II the volume of the cattle Imlus- 
try. Some years ago there was scarci;- 
ly an olHee in Fort Worth o f the big 
eommlssion firms. Today they are on 
every hand and thi-lr r<-presentativ<'S 
in iiilvate ears, d.iiu-«« In aftendanee 
upon your nnlill.al “ round Up."

toindltions are < 'lauging; down on 
the gulf coast Uncle Sam ls -o t4w-ork 
on a d« op water I'ort and In a short 
time the great resources of Texa.s will 
be jioured out t-i the commerce of tlio

the a u d i t ^ ^ ^  V.” " ‘ mthe body o f the hous.- had lllled .ip. and | lines o f railway In this state will
the Cotton Belt band, baviiig taken 
their atatloii In the« right I i.leoiiy, 
opcn«>d the session with -.lie I'rlcsts’ 
Jiarch from Tannluiuser, whI-.-h v.-as 
r^dered  in a manned which secured 
for the boys the warmest applause t f  
their auditors—aijd the applause was 
surely deserved.

A fter the applause ha«l subsl.ded 
l»rw ld e i«  ^  ^
Introduced 
opened the session with an eloquent, 
earnest pr.ayer.

Captain B. B. Paddock was il 'm  in
troduced by I'resldent Bush, >’ ho de- 
clareil that he would again proc«ed to 
donate the city. Cuiitaln ’ ftddo.sk i-e-.. 
gan by inviting the re-prefien'acl'.t's of 
#h“ “ greatest Industry In ■’.he i late to 
the greatest in«lustrlal center -if the 
state.”  He declared that he had lie n

seek a deep water eonne«riion. It may 
be by that time that Barney tilblis will 
get control of the state governineiil 
and build his ro.ail from the fled UlviT 
to the gulf. Tlien Texa.s eattfe will be 
sold as natives and slaiiglilei-cd on 
Texas soli. Then Texas will no longer 
open her bosom that her more for- 

I túnate sisters may thrive and fatten
BttaH Tapped Yoi* -Tder/ end f htr cattle Industry. Then the pa«ak- 

Rev. Harry Cas.sil. who | " ‘i '  come and Texas have a
,, . i , „  „..,-1. , .  market commensurate with her resour-

ham, save one; that he. In common 
wlfh all the people o f Fort Worth, l ad 
watched w-lth pleasure uii.l int?;-!3t the 
growth and prosperity o f the associa
tion, which had proceeded h ind In 
hand with the growth and prosperity 
ol th i city. Continuing, he said:
■ “ I will content myseif with saying, 
with my hand on my h ’-art. that the 
city Is yours. W e are proud to know 
that the greatest single industry In ilie 
state calls Fort Worth Us horn«-. - I sin
cerely hope that your stay here may be 
as pleasant and profitable to you t.s it 
is agreeable to us.”

Hon. T. J. Powell was next Intro
duced and wcl nmed the association In 
behalf of the cattlemen o f the city and 
citlsena. Following Is a synopsis of the 
address;

“ Texaq, prlodlgal in everything, hns 
given her richest heritage to the -.attle- 
men. The greatest cattle state In the 
IJnlcm; magntfleent In her wealth of 
grass and stream, her hflls and val
leys are year by year adding to the 
wealth and pporperlty o f the members 
of this association. Even while yon are 
here she Is covering her bosom with the 
verdure o f an early spring for your 
herds to fee«' upon; later on she will 
yield up her treasur«>s of grain sml 
cotton seed to fatten these lier.ls, only 
to be shinped away to some other state 
to be labeled ’Texas Pteers’ and sold 
for B9 ci'nts to 11.60 less than ’native 
steers.’ Texas, with her unrlvaUd 
cilmate, matchless in the possibilities 
o f her cattle industry, but poverty- 
stricken when It come* t6 a question of 
•  market for her cattle.

«standing a welcome to the mem-

"Thls consummation can he hastened 
by your association. Oi-n*leinc-n, Fort 
Worth lias lieen entertaining you for 
a number o f yearc. and It has been 
•htrrd work to keep -pnre with -yretr yott 
have pro.spered here, and Fort Worth 
ha.s prosfiered through you. The time 
lins come whenj,the pre.»l<lency of youi-

. , , , .-issoclalion Is one o f the greatest civic
present at every meeting of Mio t^so- ^ .„„n rs  In the state, and I voice a iinl- 
coation since Its organization mi Ora- sentinverbal sentiment In Fort XVorth. when T 

bid you thrice welcome, and "wish you 
Oodspeed In your work o f bulliling up 
the greatest Industry In Texas.

"Gentlemen, pardon mi' if I sound 
a note of warning, and that Is. I trust 
that In your deliberations you will 
avoid political queHtltriiH, for If you 
take the history o f all Industrial or
ganizations of the past you will find 
that It was upon this ro-k o f p'llllk-a 
that they drlfteil to their de.structlnri.

"In  'oncluslon, gentlemen, I slncei-ely 
hope that your meeting may be produc
tive o f much good to 3-011 rselves. and 
that when yo-j return to the range for 
tl.e siiring round-upH you will ri'.rry  
ple.asant thoughts o f your visit, nnd If 
upon same wild night you ar»- cnmpC'J 
necr your herd, and the llgbuiiiig 
shines In thou.-ands o f rell -cted sparka 
from the horns of the cattle, that are 
milling almost to the point of a stam
ped". with Aoa-boys ycllfng, and away 
off on a hill In the darkness, a coyote 
Is Pleaching a sermon fiver the skeleton 
of a steer. I f  then there arix, = In your 
mind a w-|sh to h" somewhere else, I 
trust that you will be ncrvel to face 
the situation by lemembran -e o f the 
good time 3'ou had In Fort Worth, and 
with the knowledge that our latch 

^Iways on the outside o f the

Mari-h, 1896........... ; .........
Aiiiouiit palli out to

-Marcii, 1896 .........  70.983 93
Balance gash on 

hand......................  9,72,7 31

70,222 63

ÿ ' 0,709 29 $80,709 29

nE.VEUAr. M.V.NAGEU’S IIFPO B T 
Of rnttle talicn cut bv Insprct'irs shony  
lolal: Y '
A'uri.Oer and proceeds rcturined 

tu owiiei 8.. ; rrrAh'-.-,T
Total vaine.............................  Ì 16,291 08
A'u'nbi-r of calile mit inlo 

pastiiies or returiied lo
owm-rs ..................................2,682 head

Xinihei- o f esu le lield up
Iii-inliitg inveiitlgaUon ........ 292 head

Total iiuiiiber of <-attle 
I aught nini liandh-d by thè
asr.oclatloii ........................... 1,609 head

Av(-rage vìi lue of cattle sold
by iTie iissoclation........ . . . .  $20 71
Tlils givea a total vaine of eattle 

rnught and han'lleil by thè assoelaiion 
dui-lrig' thè, iiast__Yuar u i. $1H.1Ò9 .62.
ngpttist a ’ tolal vrtltic-Trf-rtrttle ranglit 
and handied durlng the prevloiis year 
o f $7I,X83’.2 I; shmving an Incrcase of 
valué of c-nltl«' euiight Ibis year over 
Ule pri-vioiis year of $22,,576.41.

.tlipendi-d lien to we submit a table 
shoivlng file Work that han be- n done 
by the nss'e-lntion through tts deteetlve 
and proteetive syst«-ni, belleving that 
Itiese (lata wlll niaterlally nld th" ipeni- 
b'-i-s o f Ihc a.e.sorlation Iti apprecfntlng 
the b'-iielHs Ihey are d 'r iv ln g  froni 
thi'lr memberslilti;

during the i>revlous fiscal year. The 
Increaae 111 number of eattle now on 
boaks of the association over one ye.ir 
ago Is 72,691. The iin-ii-use In the miin- 
b'.-r of eallle o\ «-r lust year does not 
show tqi pi-opiiillonately with th«' in- 
ereuse In the niiniber of members ow
ing to the d«'e(matton of herds and geii- 
ernl »¡ecr«':isi> in the iiumber of cattle 
111 the state.

Tile necessity . for igcreAsiad revenue 
hecumes mui-y appaiw ««. fn«m .v-eay -to- 
year. K.l'fori.s liav«: been made by your 
eomnilu«'«' to liKluce m«'inbei's to make 
fiiili-r i'« iidltlons of tin'll- eatjle, wUlnnit 
success, and It Is now foi; the meeting 
to decide lb«' bi'St method to aceoiii- 
pllsli this measure. There seems t«i 
be a disposition to Ineri'.ise the rate 
rather than to make the number great
er, and an Inei-ea»«' of 1-2 «'cut p«'r 
bead Is iheri'fore i«'.’ ommeinl«'«l. ,Vs 
un evlib'iu'e of the neecssItY' for lli- 
eronsed r«'v« nue, ive have eiily I«« eoin- 
jiaie the liK'i-ease In the iiumhcr of eon- 
vietlons diiili-K the jmsi year ns com
pared with the yi'ar prevk«us-2 2  
against 12 - an«! at this lime last year 
ne hail III eusi's on the «lockets; now 
we have 67. ami It wouhl si'cm Ui.it We 
are just begliining to gi't In our work. | 
,\ll this costs 11101113', and If th«* nu'iii- 
lu'rs of the assoi'latbui want elT«'. tlve 
work, thi'.v must In some w.iy iirrange 
to raise the lii'i «'ss:ii 3- itioiie.v to lio the 
work. ’I'he pirsent rceel'.os will nut 
nu'i't th«' Inei'eiua'd expeiiillliires.

H eiiort «I» P. II. ..l«> riiex .
(For 111«' 3-.':ir einllng Muivh 10th. IS'.ilt.l 
'I'n Á . l ush. Jr.. I*r«*sH"iit ninl the 

Exi'c'iMlvi' t'oitimlll«'i'« of the t'atlle 
Kaisers' A'sKoelatloii of Ti-xiis:
1 bi'g to milk.' the following ri'iiort 

i f  busliu'.«s Ira ns'ieted Through your 
l.'gal ili'P'iilnu'iil for th«' yu ir cmling 
Mureli UiUi, 1896, aiul the eoinlltlon of 
the bnsin*-ss <m haml at this Um«'. v iz ; 
I'lisi"« liii ' l and pb'iis of glllU .3 a fliT

g-ttliig  I'l'aily for trial ................... 22
,\e<iii;ita!s I'V vorillcl «U not irullly... 2 
Cases Iriiil In which Uu'i'njj^'re hung

juries .........................
Coiivli'tl ms ...................
C.P'er dismiss« d .........
Cases pending .................................... 61
Numbev of u' leinlanlii against 3Vhom

peniUiig- . .........................................  11
Niiiiiber of eoiirls wher.' p«'inllng In 

Texas, ,\«'W M.'xlc«-», O’.tlalioma, Iii-
<11:111 T .rrilory end Kansas............  27

Number of eourls alletnli'il by me .
during th«' year ...............................  23

Number of eases dls|>osi-d of In wlilcti 
1 did not app.'-ii- for 111«' Associa
tion ...................................... .............  1
IMnces »in ' conrls att.'iided l«3- me for 

till' assoeiathm:
I ’eeos. .\shland, Kims.; Oklalnmia 

.City, Dt« kens, Tex.; I ’eiry, UlUa.; Cun*, 
«lian, Coloiailo I'lly . U irJ-ii City, K 111.: 
Amai'illo, Siymnur, Bir.ilow, T«'x.; 
•Viitla. I ’ei-os, Ciih'iado (on 3v.iy to Sny- 
di-r), Cl.ii'einlon. Cucaillati. INTiy. b’l'.v- 
ilioiir, Amarillo, I'anl’a Valley, Daiiilo, 
ClaIi'lnl 111.

Thus making twenty-two «llfferent 
trips to eoiirlu at the said phict 

Civil eases dlsposi'il of and irleil by 
me not Imlinb'd aboye, :i; Total mini- 
b«'i' o f cases pi'iidlng, 67; against 11 d«'- 
fenilunts, at 27 «lifTcrent pls-."'s. bolillng 
two terms of eoiirf eiu'li per aniiiini.

There are iirolinhly some scattering 
cares not lin liidi'd abj\c, ninl tln'i'" 
are somo yvhleli have resiilteil In In- 
<U.'tmciilH since >ve I'cci-lved any re- 
liurlsj ninl while some of tin- ahov«' 
cases will not he lilccl hei-iui/e of oiye 
case s>'ttlliig it, or the like, .vi-t lln'g,e 
are prohahly an c(|iial tuiiiiher of the

road competitive point for the purposn 
o f  first olfiTlng for sate, and secondly’ , 
for  food and water, without extra cost 
to owner, \y.' can by exposThg^oiir slock 
In auch market soon bring buyers lo 
Olir state and establlnh piucUcally, In 
fact, a homo in.ukel. In this, the yvhole 
state Is Interested, not only the eiiUlc- 
men of the West, but every farmer o f  
East Texas, who has only a few  ear 
loatls Ml hogs o r  caH ie  to ship o r  sell 
■from tln'rf riirlii. aial your eotnnilUe«; 
fe« Is that yvheti this moveinent Is im- 
derslocil by our iigrleultural friends, 
they yvlll, through all Unir  orgunlzn- 
thms. join m.ist l i fartl ly  with us to 
fur lber the obji'ct. Should your com
mittee's reei'mniendiitlon go through 
for an Increase o f  revenue, we would 
Silvise the establlrhrnent of " ••-'MTc 
dejuirlm« nt, and «'niphw'ment o f  the 
niost eoinpeteiit ni.in tin' asso-'lntlon 
eaii s.'cnrc to tak«> charge tinder the 
eoinmlttoe’ s direction o f  this depni'l- 
inc nt. Your eonimlttee tvoiild not have 
It niiili rStiHgl that this Khotihl or wmiM 
mean a flght'Tigalnst rnllroads; on the 
I'l’ litrary, It 1s felt that our Interests are 
so strongly nllled nnd nyiilniil that 
whati 'Ver might be 11 dv oca ted foT the 
a 'lvantage ' o f  the one would o f  nee<'a:3 l 
s l ly  Inure nini redound to the a i l v a n - e  
fag«' of the itlher.

This policy cannot be toiv urgently nd- 
voi'ulcl. We fi'i'l that the suceessfiil 
inlopllim o f  this Men will be the hnpiiy 
ebi •hbitlop of the most doubtful srid 
ditllciill i>roblem to tb«« future sueeess 
of i.ur Inti r. sts; and to Its nccoiniillsti- 
m««nt, we fi'cl that we ran at>peul for 
fbi> libi nn.l synitialtiy« o f  the whole 
state. Rosp<«ctfuIIv sithmllle«!.

A. p, num i,
:t B l ! im \ E T T .

___A lU lin u  AIACKE.NZIE,
K. FKN'TiON,
E. T. CO.MI-MI.

V Commlttea.

HUnen lty  <»r P e t i l«« i i ien l.
A \'eiy Important mall «r for th«» con- 

slderullon of this nssoelatlon Is tlie dlttl- 
i-iilty evltn-i'd bv the g i-K ta l manager 
111 g t l l l i i g  iirompt setllemi'nt for i-alUe 
h 'bl U|i b.v the eominisslon im relinnls. 
T w o  years ago your eonimllt"e held a 
eonfi rene«' with th«« coniiiilssb’ ii itier- 
I'liniiis I '«on 111 Tift('’'iid.\n.'e ill 
me« ling of the assoehitloii, and i-inleav- 
ori'd I'l ei e iir" thi'lr eo-op« r.ilion In tills 
mo<‘ er There was, for a whll«'. some 
linpiovem« lit, hut the n port siilmillted 
to you, herein, shows tlnil they have 
be« n less prompt dining tlie p.iat .v«-ar 
than I'vi'r i)«‘ lor«'. V\’e have now In stts- 
I«ens«',» prltii'lpiiHv h«'H by tiie com
mission meii'iii«nls, 2'.*2 In ad o f  r.attle. 
This should not lie. This tmtihle Is nt- 
trlh.iled to two euiisi's; on«', th«« fsiilt 
tu rlmiis o f  the eomnil.sslon tin rchanls 
b* («r.e'tir«* an answer frmn the i«Hltrp«-r 
ns to Ills ehilm. inni Ilie ,ilh««r. the fail
ure of the shipper to respond to In- 
qiilrli's w hi'Ti mud«'. W'e i>ell"V«' that 
-ill nil' ll OMiil-'sl-d rhilins should be 
liiriieil over to ttie nrsoclnllon, Tlie 
1 x« ' 'i i l lv« ' eominlllee Is .-«'rtiilnly In h«'t- 
l«'r pnsilbiii to sellh' Ihisi) «nspiili'.« 
than liny (»Iher parlies, and would 
lu’ii.si'eiite ih«' mutter iiun'h more vlgor- 
o iisU .

M l '  ri'eoinmend. Iberefore. that a 
meeting <if (he eominisslon tiieri'liants 
from till' Miiloiis murk« Is be ciillerl to 
in«-et lb«' I'Xei'Uile«' eominltlee. to eon- 
'(|'li r this «iii.'FlIiui, .mil iidupl soma 
measure to attain I he end so much de- 
siri'il.

D. G. Frltzlen, M. IT. Town:--enii, I *  T. 
I..ester. G. VV. Hill, F. iMoor, D. H. 
Hennrd, C. \V. Merchant & Son, 11. M  
Ktmbull, Faut, Davis & Co.. S. IL 
M’ells, M. M. Barnes.

HliiivH i n.spB In l̂ llltl|■3'^. niu l̂■¡llll'l̂ ■ll iis 
cases. In iiiake up thè numlier of lite 
H bove whleh Avlll not be l î  jr^-.

Juiles Ilkely to ocelli- In Inai nuniber 
of Ciise.". The niimbcr of cases linee 
Incrc.'ised diirlng Ih«' pnst 3'1'iir iilioiit 100 
per cent, whleh Is otving to I \vo fiicts: 
lirst. tiioit» cITecllec worit of the liispcrt- 
liig d<'partni<Tit of llic associa (lori; sec- 
oinl, lo a 3<-ry large lin-rease of mi'tii- 
Pi-ishlp and t he corisegm-nI exli'iislon of 
th<‘ Ihdil oc-i'upU-d hy thè assoclullon.

l'«-rh:ips thè riUTnher of catllc sloien 
h.-is Hot In fie -1 Ini'reiis«'«!. bui dlmln- 
|sh"il, bui Ihc cns«-s whleh bave been 
disi-ovircd hnve Im-rcascil.

In siihitiltling llils reiiolt. I hnve to

T h e  Q n a r iin ll i « «  L i a « .
Referring to the letter of February 

27. ]SJ5, nd.Iresfed to our secretar.v by 
the honorable seei-et»ii-y.of ngrleuUqrft „ 
Whleh win I»c read, your coimnItToe wnl ■ 
confounded hy the proposition of hav
ing the whole state of Texa.s ((ttaran- 
tliicd. Ih-omiit notice was token by tin 
sanitary commTsgttm; this was supple- 
mented'diy the vigorous action of out 
governor, tvho went In person to Wash
ington nnd gave the assurance o f hit 
high olllee that the state’s quarantln* 
line woqjd he .-espeeted and, protoeted. 
eaused a nitHllflcntlon of tlie secretary’ l 
original orde;-, and the establishment 
by the governm« nt o f a slate quaran
tine lin<> ns mapped out hy tint stai* 
commission. In the neet mpllshment ot 
this result, your eonimlttee feels that 
Ihls association Is uinler deep obllgu- 
Uons to Governor r'ulbersoii for bn 
prompt and energetle action.

S ccre tn ry  M u rlo n ’s I .c ite r .
February 2.5, 1896.

Mr. 3. I-ovlng, Secretary Catti« 
lln is tr«’ Association, Fort 'WorUii 
Texas:
D.'.ir Sir—The honorthle secretary ol 

agrieulinre has n'celved your very kin«* 
and innirU'Ous Invitation to ntlgnd th« 
iwenlletli annual m.'ellng of your ap- 
s «elution on tin« lOih and lllh  of Marci 
in-xl. iiiiil directs me to thank yos 
hi'iii-tlly for It. He regn-ts eXi’i-edlnglj 
that his iirr'islnit ongageim uls will 
r « Iller It Impossitile for him to visit 
your city a t that time.

M’e note, with aiipreptallnn, yotii 
oidnlon with regard to our action In re- 
Intlnr. to the Texas fever quaranUn« 
Mm-. You will he Interested to h'liri
that It 
3vlln y<

^iew Mem heps.
|i The f(illo3vlng Is a list of members re- 

e i'lvc l bv your committee during the

_______  - - - jng_______________
ccngi 111 illn te f ne hs:<o.'Iii I hm on tbe 
rniHlI ntimlnr of nc<|iilttiils In cnf«-s 
3Vhi-re It liiis prosi-riit« «1.

Till ' t-rilill which ought In be sn-1 
which has hc.-ii cni'cndcreil In I ’j« '  
jirosei'iilIons i-inrli'd on by th«' :is k «c|,i - 
li'iii Is Ihnf o f  fainp-ss. not Ibal kind 
o f  faipn**ea whb-h wotiM  lend Htr- pro*«»- 
ciitlon to r.'i,$ ,̂ln Its duty to (ii-i-si nt the 
stiong«-,«! uasi- «-st.-i tilisbcd bv- facts, but 
In present nil o f  tbe fact-« wher«« they 
««.slalilbh lic\nn'l a ri'ns,iiml.|i, «1<nibi 
th«« guilt o f  111«« defcnilniil, and In nil 
r-i'ses whcri* fi-o r.«'i,!.<«i ,* it
«lonblfiil If the def, ndnnt Is g ii l lt 5 ', not 
In assist In sin-h 1 1 «-n“ ". iii’ «l In no case 
h'li'l ft'«, nfsoi hitlon's aid to 1 1 case 
lirnuelit b 3 ' innlb'c. It-Is exti-.-m'-ly lin- 
portnnl that th" peopb- In U««« «llstrlcls 
wher-- wc hn\c p'-oscfii!lons know 
Ihnt H thief Is licing proei-.-iilr-d hci-.-ins«« 
I’ c r-lol - froin ne inh<-i-s o f  1|'ls ns«««- 
clnflon, whether the mcnihiT lins *1 - 1 1  
ce t l le  or ten thnnsopd.

Thi- nssoclaflon's effort to bring ent
ile th!«-v«-s In jiish-e i.ae nt't with the 
lii'ailh-H resnoii*«' from the ii'qi'l-'Is 
In te-urly <v.'r3' ctmnly nnd iMslr1(t 
wh«'ie I have Icen. It Is n enuree of 
congratutoHon tbs«. tp-vT»w of-Ph«- p f V  
ti<M( «■ (igHlnst hirgi' •'•I’nnnnl"". w«'
leivi- not lost but one cp, <■ on ihsl n<'- 
(Oiirit. T ill« Is Indl nllve of tbe f i « t  
Ihnt the peofilc who coinposi- tile Jiirb'S 
nr«' r.sft Ilmllng out Ibiit Ihi- assocla- 
linn Is ,1 friend of ev'-ry l;on>'St man. 
rh-h or (loor, with no motive to t>ro“e- 
ciiie th'- Ipnpii-nt. .hut lo btirig th'« 
guilt'.' In lust ice.

Your committee hns bei-n oblige«] t«> 
refus" appllciiitons «̂«r nibllll-rpal In- 
sjie« ior'i. Ill v.srious bKM'Mtb’S wh' i"d ep . 
reililions wp'i'i. eommltteil, simiilv be- 
cfiiis" lb<-v dirt n«)t h,i V«' r ii' fnnds.

Tile T'f'port of your Ir.inspuiiallon 
rommlllee I* ntluche'l hereto as nn nd- 
dltloioil jenson for liierensirig our r«-ve- 
nii«-. to whl--h wc sli'ingly »«Ivls«; your 
liailh-ular attention.

I|pp«>rt o f the q riinsporfs llon  Tom- 
m lH re,

Your trnnsiioriiiUoii commll'er has 
bi'cn able to do but Mille. fcM iig that 
the .or.soclalloii ivns <r:im|>««d foi- fiiruls 
to go 'in with Its prole-Uv'.' ninl d«'t<*"- 
llv«- iiollry, w<- hsv«- f<-lt some emb.sr- 
rriKsm'-nt In pushing Ihls work too fnr. 
W'e «antiot. hov.-"V<-r, tiige upon t ie 11s- 
S'e-iitl'iti sufficiently the rn«c<'sslty n f  
■iilolitlng some ]lx<"I policy to iir'ifeef 
a-nd forlher <«*r. lfit«-resls In rhl» <Wr«««-. 
tbm. r irr f. w«- «■"««nl.l ask sml demand 
o f the rallPon<te he*lng point« In Texas 
fr«im which to rout" our csllle to the 
■HfTor-ut rnerkeiu. grapllng f*w<Hng 
I»rlvU'-rcs. -with th" option «if rontlmi- 
ing r«/iite o f  cHlIb- 1fi iiMIm'ite d*stlnn- 
tlon over any comfe-fMIve Miie the 
oili.<!n,sl owner <«r so«''-ulalor. or other 
bu>er mny s"'- proper to use—Fart 
'Voeth nn'l Dnihis b''iiiT the peisl een- 
fre) '««dnta In th«- sin»» and where the 
grenteft numb«r of trunk Mn'x of n«II- 
roiids converge, v.-'- think fh;it T»oth 

cMI»B sb^uiM b«- strongly advoeaf- 
•... ll■<«inr pol” l!!. To rte-nand o f the 

(Mff'reet ra il"'ads eenlering nt these 
two cPIes that they shoiiM granl to 
them -«he prlvlb-g«'“ as are now n-corde.i 
to St, L/oiila ami Kansas City, w**h 
refer«-T'ce lo  a thro'igh hilling of live 
slfHk to Ghieago. I ’rlmarlly, this Is 
done t 1 estahlleh Wlfh us a borne mar
ket. MV feel that If our cattle, sheep 
and hogs cair atop at jJtiÇA trnncTaU—

Total value..' *  '  S r; H «i
f V ci t£ 'Tj' -i* Cl ^  ̂  $• y' w-' *e, «-> r J c$ f-« g-- fH — - 1 ■?■$ «-9 ».* I • c*
I** - - .....- _

Value ' i  e  5 3. i; o V "«?, ?> 72 i
per head. «5 «jd

Total 1
Cattle cut. T

Trull and f  5  2  S T ' i  ¡ :>  r, 3  i  ,-t
Ishlpn.iiita. •* ■=■ i- r  o

'. . c  -e — c; c  ■— 1.̂ -

: -  --d *. P.
Kend«*rcd. ’ f ,  '4 4  K Î  \  S Â 7. 'Í

E t te .........
lit -r «1 'SM - -SJ r. c --tie: -r «.-̂tss e ■.> e> ei-ff. o: vtae  ̂ >t A s- -s, y y I.

Striae 1« 

rreslijeilent A. r. Bush respor.di'd. say
ing that he did not l«e|!eve H n«s ••:«.-..T'3« 
to d'Tlare the reeognltlon o f the 
rperribera o f the association <.f the hna- 
p lfn ll'y o f lire cltv. Mavor "ail.t«> k 
h.\d agreed pot to com r“ l a repe||«| ,n 
pr thla erduoita lahrvr. and had lndee<J 
protnloed t'> stan<! up here and make 
Mana, for you would all know the siar«.'

The following Is -a list of the Inspec- 
lors with the number of cattle cut by 
them:

Name and loeallon. No. cut.
T. J. IVigton, Clil'-ago....................  4M
A. I -  Chesher. W! hlta I-'alls.......... 296
I), G. Franks, Eagle I ’n s s ............ 8
W. B. Eyon, Canadian..................... t-Tt

V. Eliwanls, Cofulla...................  13
W. H. Alo«>i-e, Nat. Htock Yards......  7
V. W. Allen, I ’olorado..................... 209
II. 1''. Denson. Kansas C ity ............. Xs9
Eugene I-ogan, C lsyton.................  4s6
W. -\. Hit nunt. A lice...................... ' "I
J. J. .Stetvart, Fort HIM................... 31
VV. I-’ , .‘thus, j'caranll......................  3
F. A. tlallaghei', Nat. Stock Y ’«ls... 264
J. It. Franklin. Ili«evlll-«.................  11
('has. C, -Marlin. V ictoria..............  25
J. -M. Barkley, N. M. and HroiO-n-

Wood................................................ 136
W. G. Crump. Calumet......
\V. E. (’’alohan, MhMand.................. -«u
1.1. E, Kld'-rs, Aniai'lllo,........ ..........  314
G. It. Doshier, ('lareml«j;i................  74
VV. H. Keen, (Jlm-y.................................. 1
PtW ' lit) kery, Bamnr. Col««...,..... 2;l
I. J, Fildge, Woodward...................  1(>4
J. D. (il.rnore, Clil«-hB''ha.. . . . . . . . . .  76
J. C. I-ovIng, Fort VVorlh................  10
II. C. William:«. Gr.ihnrn................  I
K«1 I^bcrr.oii, l'ur. « I I . „ .................. 26
J. N.tHcwMl, Han Angrln...............   3
M. H. Beetham, Ho. Omaha, Neb.. 44 
J. E. Dow, Heven Rivers. S. M .... .  77
J. D. Cocker. Big Springs............. 6
T. M'. Hnov. Nat. Stock Yard*....... 1
Geo. P. I>-akey, Monahan................  42
Kll Moore, Wichita, K an ............... 19

Total ...........................................
The total rntmtlx-rshlp now s»an«l»

at 82t. or an increase «if 134 menibi'ra 
during the year.

The numhtr of cattle caught during 
tbe past year was 460 greater Uian

jiast yi'iir:
Dhk Ciirin, If .  J. HiimIMoii, M. San- 

«'■ Pulf"e| t«'—11 Wagtii*«— 4i 
Bros., II. Bsocliei's, AU-x Hamilton 
J«imi Itiickiiiaii, W’ m. A. Yoiiiig, A. E. 
Crutchll«-I«l, W. O', (iiilhrle, S. A . I'urln- 
l«m, Fiii|iiii .V .M«iri'ow, J. M. Ki-lthley, 
Jus. c . Il«■lli^«)^. J. C. Avary, llritton 
Davis, Jo'iii E b«-.'. Henry C. Gn'er 
F. N. I•agl'. J. E. Moor.-, J. J. WllliM«', 
l''run«-her Bros., Dyi.art *  Anilrews, O, 
M. Bliiekinan, W. I*. .Miidgell, J. C 
Stmlyr & Bro., Griift IlnH., S, G. Car- 
li-r, G. VV. W hMi-ii, lli-dlh i< Cowan, 
Eiifh-y & .McAdmiis, A, Ei-vl A- Co.. I*. 
B. Bunt, McGuiighi-y B i 'im., F. N. (jnr- 
riih'liai'l, Y. V. I!«)i'i|«*r, .1. J. Siimmers,

W. Dyer. J. M. Cravi'iis, Roheit Alken, 
Chi rles GoiI<-kc, C. M. OT)nn«-l A- C«).,
T. F. Dlxoïi, Vas Slh-kley, VVetn'rmark 
A ll.-il'-hi'll. A. Hopping,*J. F. Henry. J.

*I>. Jones, R. h’ , Eov«-, Gonlon Hllles, 
J»s. C unie, R- H . A .A-rt'«
d« rsivii, Tlnis, ' l’Eiu'EhllJt, l ’itimijiri.y & 
K« nni-'ly, I’ . E i’liiiir«l, Tom Smith, 
Win. Ans«>ri, E«1 C, Eiisiitcr, C. E. B«>y«l, 
II. 'r. VViire, .Mcliowell A- Eov«-. J. .\1. 
Taylor, W. C. Ilynen 1 son, ||, I’, Eck- 
Icirill. V. VVi'liloM. Diiii Giinfer, A. 
Iliirpi-r, Chus. <;«)o«liiighl, 11, ,\l. I'hIi i i- 
«'-. .j«)l,M lliilson, F ’funk'-r« ley. Win. 
Ciimeron «V Co., .\I. E> iiliarl, ’ruriK-r 
Uros., I>, \V̂ . Bl'ii'ki r, C. JE Tiiiil, S
U. SI.-ivlii, .1. T. 11«.«is«', J. U, \V>-Ms, 1:
T. Erwin, R. S. Thompiion, I,. Word. 
W. W. I■■«lx, E. I', Ar C E. Anilerson, 
M'I CnItI«« VV. r- Willis Ar C«i, G.'O.
F. I.iul'iir, E. c. I Mnlli'y, J.VV. VVomble, 
F. I!. R«)',kl', J. ,f. Stiiini, II. T. I‘'lt"helt, 
,luiiH'S liiin. A lînivvn. Cosmo J''iilcon- 
«T, Eymi A- StiIIIVHn, Thurmond Bros., 
C«)niihi..'i11 Brt's., J. VV. -FclghT, T. 1'. 
liirry. Frank Gtirsl. J. W. Eiikin, G. 
F l'iitniiin, Dhvim Bros A- .Necley, ij. 
VV. l ’iilmi r. E, 1’. Ah-xiinib'r, VV . W .  
il^.E llr Q'Uttl-UjW. i .  -üi Hoot«,--A. J'.- 
ch.ipriKin. J. VV, Kokerriol. J, i{. Ilons- 
rils, F. K, Ib i'rlng, W . J. .Moor«', F. 
.VI, F.iiilkncr. G. K. M’est, A. I’. .Miir- 
l'tiHon, VV. P. ^■IlIrl". Hull A Bomiir. 
T. ,‘J. l'V.eitr. W. .1. VViIklns«m. J. S, .Mt- 
Ciill. .Artnlll West, II. Itotrblns, Kran- 
else«« *’ P«' l“o■:l T. W . CailenliSad,
A. Chasliiln, W . II. Collyns, Fmniieis 
«V ltoli«-its, ,''■'.'.10. HInipson. VV, I). Casev. 
ArtioM À yriittins* Î(. Steplierisori. II. 
At K. l'i. Blin. .1. Itiiwilon, E. M. Gra- 
hnn, Craw-fonl A T''oro, Yoiirgblotid 
r, Bi 'iwn. D. C, Ira vis. John Hcha rbn lier, 
Ece Blvltis. .1. U. Reatll«', R, H. Coeke, 
VV. H King. W, II. Hawkins. J. K. 
Cnilchflel«!. R. .H, P.nMon, J. H. Prie«-. 
A. T. lle.-ock A liro. A. P. Mçlcher, 
II. VV. C«. Sharp, c. W  Haynes. Mld- 
dlobrook Bios,. V” . C .VlcGitiigh, Jno. 
C Ktiortii, Henry Ix'drick, W .  E. 
Rrowrilnr, O. .Vf. !/■". Jno. T. Johnson, 
VV, H. Thomas, W r ig h t , f i  Klmbell. 
Raugh A- Ilonit'in. Vall A Gates, Il 
E. Feotl. .1. ,VV A- T. A. Curtís, J. P. 
Gaither, A. O. .Vndcr«-o;i, C E llrblgea, 
Jo«' Ciinnlngbam PIner A  H<'lvnllv. T, 
I* Bnskie. G. W, Porter. C. P t-'iill 
Irigf'iri. VVm. Add-ims. VV, F. Wvmr.n 
A. M. T.lisater. J. .4. .Mopley. VV, Thom
son. W, t''. Crae-for«!, P  N'-eh- 
Carrey C Hinds, Marris A Barbee. '«V. 
P. R. Pl-kson. J. N. Ot'ls. Hens n 
A Thompsrm. W  M My«-s, C- 
irttC- ttanijerson Bros., D. M, «Dc- 
Vltl, Wrn,’ Uailford. .1, I-. SiiIMvari A  
Hor. J.’ P  Ib'etl-9, Wfii J. (_! '«el A  Co., 
T. ,1, MU'!". Duke A Joncs, Thos. A. 
CaiiPeiii, Conri"|l'A I ’omt«crt«in Bros,, 
I,e.- ,1. Dunn, Abel J. tlrawfor«!. Alfred 
Gll<««. Bli'hard Mcl.i"h. E. E. Perl!, F,. 
A, CiirlP T. W. (l'fen. Irl'k It'irton. 
Burl HoMowny, 'V. J' B-alh"/, P, C. 
fl r a il" ’ Mn. E K. C.lll. W, O. U|eh- 
firds. Buchel Bros,, Uankln Modr". IT. 
W  RlTTVrrlr.  ̂ dnfm F, Wntfrmt ,T 
ftrc.s. .1 w  VVrIgbt A Bro„ J. W. «iilll- 
van Tom Adsms. Thompson. VV^vidly 
A Navlor, J. O Euese. Il.'nnf Frass, 
H"n KImiiiel, .lohn fVIyiughlIn, Pick 
T'Ineham, James A. Balrd, Normand 
A Morgen, C. F. Ttooher. J. F  f  irrce, 
John T. Clark. W. P  A'ôeon. F  M. 
Weaver. Mrs. M. E, C-wen, Charles W'. 
Hanilforil Frank !,inds<*v. Newton A  
S<-1f. vVaper S .iTiç&n. G. G, Walker, 
P im eliler  Bm au Liise P a ie Rotiefa Oo..

nur (TIstMimilahi'il goveriinr, Ibm  
C l.irles A . Culhersoii, the miittcr liai 
b«' 'Il rdjiiHled tu the sa'lsfartlon of Ihli 
il-.'luu'lim'nt nn 1. Htip.ireiitly, tho au- 
lltorlllrs and people of Texas. Th« 
law uuthoilzes the secretary of iigrloul- 
lut'i' lo "quarhiitlm- animais vvliencvei 

CTit It Is essential to pro- 
vent the spread of plenro-pneuinoiilii,
I u’ li'rc'iUmlH. or other ills «aseH fiom  «un 
slut" to iiiiotlu'i'.’ ’ It hiiH been Ihi 
( pinion of our bgnl advisers that It 
((r l-T lo «'iiforce this «lunrantlne w« 
imirt have the «-o-operntion of Ihu slat« 
tintiKii'ltles whenever It was desired t« 
draw a Mne iiercss I ho Klnte. You w ll 
mdli-e that the Invv says “ from mu 
state lo nmdlier. Ttierepue, when w« 
Cíuthl not get the niilhorllles (¡f a stati 
t«i (lellnitcly agre«' to eu-operale with 
US In cHtnldlshlng a quarantine lln« 
nct'OMs n stale. It became our duty t« 
establish a line nt the stale border. 
Heine the reeessify for drawing a lia« 
((r.iiind the northern li irder of the stun 
of Texas. As l i e  nutbnrilirs of tin 
slat«' of Texas have llxed a Mne iieriiai 
the stall' sniisfaelory to this ilepiirt- 
ineiit It hns hceii adopted und un order 
to that I'lTi'cl iHsued today, Verj 
ri'SpevtfuMy,

CHAH. W. PABNKY. JR., 
Asslstsnt Heerelary.

gerrrtiiry 'a  Olllee.
As If became net'i'sriiry for the at- 

rocistinn to hav«i Inereiised facllltlea 
for huslneas, the offices of the associ
ation have been removed from tli« 
rooms Mi the Hotel Worth building to 
the Scott--,Hnrrold building, and In «srn- 
ncctloii thi-rervllh we desire to return 
llmtiks lo Mr. Ilarilwleke. pmprletnr-ut
the Worth hotel, for his generosity In 
having furnlshetl the â'Hi«(S(-liinijîr'"WTTIi

rent free.^çnd the use of Ills lutrlors to 
your I'omiiiMlee on nil oecnsloiis.

Your eomiiilltce, wlfh great sorrow 
and regret, have to r«'port lo Ihe asso
ciation the death, since our last mi'et- 
Ing. o f one of Its most useful and 
hrighti-at memhei;^, Mr. G. W. Fulton, 
va hóse loss Is ilceply felt by all his as
sociates, and wliosi" placo cannot ho 
fllh'd out of till' H27 who compose th* 
nneocintlon. W'e nsk that 11 special 
i-ommlttee he appointed by this rneel- 
liig to draff appropriate ri-soliitlons and 
Glut they he itieorpornled In the pro-

A. P. BUHH, JR.. Chairman. 
J. C. lA IV ING , Secretary.

The follow ing clause was tacked on 
to tho Ft-p4M'4 o f ex«<cutlvt« conimltts« 
w fter mtTtT-hàd been given for ptibilea-—
lion, hut before R was read, and was 
the eliius«' tvlili'h

CAUSED A EE TH E  TROUBLE, 
which HUhHef|uenll.v followed:

“ The (ihjectH of this association *re 
and Im v" la'en from Its Ineeptlon to 
P< ■ T.i«.seiit lime, the protection of the 
property o f Us memhers, and Incl- 
denliilly thereto suen «luestlons as
trurisp<«rtailon and the n-gulatlona uC__
the (luaraiitlne laws. From articles 
n'l-.'iuiy printed In our state news- 
pit pers II would nppeor that the ques
tion o f Inibortjtlon of Mexican cattle 
wlll he brought Up In the meeting of 
the nssocliitlon for discussion there
fore the Mieirihers o f the executive com- 
niMIcc slnccn-ly hope that this, and all 
other Bcml-r>olltlcnl riiieslloiis, will be 
evr-iiiiied ('rum lb«- liiisini'ss and delib
eration o f the association, our belief 
bemi3 that <iu> h •JiscUHslons will be 
sftWVeesTV<» o f  Hr«» pcsiB* spd hnrîffony e f 
the association, and uniise«|uenUy del- 
rlmcntal t«> 4ts bc-t lnier"s's. voe t «■. 
Ileve that the proper place for tho ex- 
|iiee*>lon of tbi' ln«llvidilHl pr«-feiences 
of our members on this question. Is at 
the polls, and not nt n biisIneHS m<‘et- 
Ing of the iiiisoclatlon. wiicrri a ma
jority and minority does, and must, 
iicccsaHi-My cxlxt. A v «ry  large initn- 
ber o f cattlemen, commission men and 
bankers being now pr(«*ent In Fort 
VV’ortli, sboiri'I it be thought wise, a 
mi'otlng o f all such persons could be 
called at the- close o f the meeting of 
the association, at which such resolii- 
tlona concerning the Mexican cattle 
lucstion could be passed, ns a majority 
of such iriecllng might agree uikrn."

r<'r.l'lerit Hush havln-{ concluded the 
rending o f th>.« ex«'<;ullvc committee’s 
report Inclinling the last clause above 

f«-rre«l to. .Mr. F. II. Parrsmoio nnrved 
that tbs report be -tdopte«!.

Betor* the piesidelll "(lUld put the 
question. Mr. .M, H, Hansom of A lva 
rado arose and <itr"r»d fia t  the follow
ing amendmi'iit be attached to the corn- 
m Rf»«‘'!-- report:

Tt being Uie object o f this sssocln- 
llon to promote, sd-.’ance an<T protect
1 ' • 1« ............ if llr meiiibers, as well as
Ihe general heiu Interests o f the cat- 

- 1,1. " i . y .  nn«| !n furtherance of 
tho«,« o'«.|çi'ts. We now d»ylare It OUT 
opinion that the Importullon of Mexi
can c i l l lv  Into this country Is Injurious 
t ' ' «-etn

Then the fun began and until the 
hour of adkntrnment at n«inn a heated 
debate and spirited discussion arose 
and rontlniied to wage warm.
.T h e 'n ex t tiring to Pandemonium 

reigned siiirreme for e while. A* soon 
as Mr. Sansoni finished reading hli  ̂

t. If su -b It  can be called, 
Mr. iso.se Prj’O' of roMimbus arose and 
iiddr^tfeA/êffi,. cnnventl'.'H. He thought 
the qijhifflon of grave ¡mportance, but 
didn't thlrK It si'otild 1># made a part 
of the exccutlv'e committee's report. 
This was n.*t the time to discus« th* 
Issue, rnld he. It w h s  worthy of seri
ous deUbenUlon. but shotibl be «Us- 
cusved separately and at the proper 
Urn«'.

— H *. »«uisom r*plUd that th* question

faui be ednoated. s n x  ^  
Md from e w w ^ m ire  
k-bom, and oi em~*—'—

^  WON t^ -pgod i..^ , ̂
’ of Miyflook-mMteriogdr 

of twins than be svooM 
[likely to do," am  tbe Am- 

id.~ **Kor is ttbi oU, far 
. : must be a good keqjtr 
to favo* large increMM.
I breed» ol weenew net 

prodnetive thtm others, the 
Dorset Homs being prob- 

let I pfpdTlotlve oi uy-
ishonldbe»’— 

ito ewee dei
the flock-_____ _______

n bis shepherd. Tbe l»tW  
md good management, mnk»̂  
frenrage of them after they 
Tbnt he has no control oreg 
hbicb causes prolific crop or 
[beyond plsdng, with the 
but, the owes when coupled 
ms into ■ forcing piece of 
il clover or rap^ which is 
to old shepherds to be one 
oting the object In view, 
jck-mosters, no doubt, not 
to induce the twln>beuri|ig ' 

la their flocks which, sa •
I found to be those who either 
‘ 'tins on which flocks ore oo- 

Ejected to great scarcity or 
'nogemeut in tbe general 
■n is often tho rale. Shep- 
f  erlcBS under such mostem 
f  have no encouragement to 
p  of things. Only when 
Laud shepherds work band 
Iher can the beet results 
xl shepherd is invaluable,
I only largo sheep owners

! i the right sort ot man has 
the mnster should take care 
'lim, os largo ntunbers do.
I sliepherds remaining on 
I from youth to old sm , or 

jp  customary to find this in 
land middle the present--- »- —-U.~«l«vml 1*.

a t  J

■iV

_ __ .
pherds take the greatest 

in tbe welfare of the 
have to tend. Altbongh 
tlie term twin-bearing it 

idered to include tbe pro- 
plets and evoa quart^tes 
^ tln g  the propensi^ it 
velnpes into a prodlgioua 

ewe may poadhly yesa 
than she can bring up.

Uy imparts the mllk-beM« 
quid to the other, how- 

natursAy‘aeeomipsuiag 
t invariably, hot It must 
it ttie strain would b<f 
ttie constitution of tbs  ̂

mreartbrse latubkisSj “  ' 
they begin togre
Is trough of food------..
ippUsd both to swss ^
•nob dreumstr '
I ewes have to . 
lbs they should
__«e «s 4 ^ s ij
A  great dsal may 
the provision of 1 

ing a iàttsÌMtgiyirot*Aw 
1, and by maidng pio

vo ssrve whsn tbsre srs 
dty ow ii« to a bod root 
table to droupit in sum*

ghat amusing to read In old 
planatioDs of vsiions dis- 
ct shssp, sod of which tbs 

je is  IndlspensaUs for sqo- 
nent. We may sxenae mla- 
loentnry ago. rot when a 

tbur-on Tsleiiaai7 -prup'
rwu tbs brain bladosr 
Ithe diasass known af
idne tofauuditary, ori 

t lambs psoom« “  '
_ liraadlaĝ  ̂ot 
'parant 

fsorprlsr
iwoadst - --

,ep ftueder. __ 
gly onrions things 
at a tapeworm 

v jtm tio a i the ln te e t * „  
ch It has lived for mMMfa 

n-ass and the mnltitgpMF 
mad In it should Bomebour fifi 
Each of a sben, d tb ^  Oh 
Itíio bay made Irom it, JIM  
legga should mature * *  

tures that are fc 
I in tbs brain oL 

buse dlseass of which 
I is giddinees, due 
9 brain of. these V

ß jr strangsf It is 
) than many other

1 the life of an 1--------
rever, wholly disMwgl 
k the beli^ that snv BT- 

«  into emstenoe wittkool 
iBcrit be an animal or a 
at these changes of a worm 

) are any more strange and 
roban the changes whidi 
[nndstgnes, as from s but- 

Into a caterpillar, this into a 
1 *i»tag Uke adried, cnrled- 
Oust into the bsantifnl 

.(that flits among the flow- 
on the nectar daring its 

r life, the purpoee of which 
its eggs to reproduce its 

‘'ssrtte and disappear. But 
n t ia a  veritable pest of tbs 
■ouaands of stasep pine sad 

[o f thsgn wltbrot the sbep- 
aajw ng of the causa. 
BtSB, which has its bomefor 

' .11»  cheep's brain, would 
I year were it not for 

faeding on tbe aheap 
** ase caused by thii 

„nature worms into 
they SMtnre into 

things« made <rf 
RllEhicb ase moire than 
^ — Kmly of which “ - 

■ of -----

/
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J . 1. HBAIINt?
BUlyl

Oraea'a Bolo, li.554—W  
baVollton, Webbarvittr.

Harry Branch 82,43*-, 
M rs A. Wtllknin. Kalsl 

Horrjr Flagg. 41.868— 
to  W . T. Henson. W ills 

He o f 8 t  Lambert, 
*WhtU to W . M. HurpI 

. Tax.
Loonette's Free Silver,

' Oray to O, W . MeDonaf 
l«tt le *s  Tormentor. 

W hite to W . N. Murph 
. Moro St. Lambert, 29.'

ton to W . Boyce, Orcgg.
D Ponal'a Cactus, 22,'' 

liams to T . J. Brown,
COWS AND HEL 

Bicycle Olrl, 109.6SS—T.Ì 
C . R. Wright, Mexia.

Buttercup o f the Krool 
Webb to C. R. Wright.

Chula Vista, 97,168-L. 
to 3. C. Munden MarsheUI 

Esterhaxy, 102,707—A. 3.< 
C. Vaughn, Blooming O 

Oteaay KllghrC 109.14 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson.

Leonette’s Orange, 1 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, 

Mamie Heneger, 67.78!
6k Son to Mrs. D. S. Ual!

Prime 11.. 79.142—Parka 
M. L . Hagard, .Vfidlothia 

Queen of the Prairlea 
E . Andrews to H. L . 
las.

St. t«ambert's Mnntczur 
P . Haywood to J. C. M l 
aball. '

Salile Pair. 62.66(V-tJ, r , ,  
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.187- 
to W . E. Johnson, Mlllica 

Susie Kilgore, 109.146—1 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, W

• Tenny Kilgore, 103,692—]
. B^i. to W . C, Hooker. Mo

Tlnsy Kilgore. 109,440—1, 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, M l 

W lllle Howard, 102.001—1 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, M i 

Transfers for the week] 
cember 24, 1895: r

Canvasser, 31,110—R . Ol] 
Howard, Qiisrah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., , 
‘Willis to T. E. lAniwstor.l 

China drove, 42.2iil—Mrs]
....... . io n  to J. M. Cardwell, Lot

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A , I 
to S. L ; Burnap, Austin. ' 

Coro Lambert, *7056— 
»ornery to W. V. Elsell, 

Oolden Rob. 35.276—8, T l  
S . C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 41976- . 
gey to S. L. Burnap, A iis tl 

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,277- 
to W . A. Nonhington, 8( 

Toi mentor P. of Lgwn,
*  Poster to R. W. W lllla.l

COWa AND H E Il 
Anna Field. 93,241—Est 

Burts >to Mrs. A . O 
■Worth,

Argyle ’s Hugo, 107,892— 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- 
to 8. L. Bjm ap, Auatin.

Bertha Easy, 64.108—W,
B. P. Bomar, Oalnesvtll 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 1 
Wright to J. M. Lang, \ 

Calico t.andHeer, 108.761 
kin« to£ , L . Burnap. A 

Clara, Princess, 97,186 
l,alrd to W . A. C. Wnu, 

Cr<fam Pat Pogis, 109,171 
to W, A. Northington, 

Dorjava’s Oonan, 1, 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burna 

Dora H.. 105.283—Parki
- «H I  *  <im. N is in --------

Ducheak o f Ingleslde,
'  Orris to W . Weller, Sha.

-  79.484-Parks «A am. N̂ash. ---
Eva Landseer, 61.8.81— , 

to E. P . Bomar, Onineav 
Pan<^ Vic, »4.069—? .

T . J. Dodson, Segiiln.
Favorite Daisy, 93,831- 

to E. P. Bomar, Oalnesvi 
. Perris Signal. 109,366—J,
A . W . Lander, New Hop 

ou t Edge Jess. 110,19 
ohett to M. B. Hastaln, .

Oolden Msv. 73,511-Par am & OHI. Nash.
Indian Squaw, 81,730—

, P . Burtj to Mrs. A. O. 
WorOi.

Joel’s Bessie P., 108,»6i 
ton to 8. L . Burnap, Au.

Joel's Calicò. 108,813—E 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatlir.

Karanina Pogis, 101, 
precht to H. H. McBrId 

Kate Piitnnm n.. 107.M 
to 8. L . Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogts, 109. 
precht to H. H. McBride, 

Katie Perry.' 110,320—O 
D C. Darroch, KerrvlIIe.

K itty  Scales Pogis, 109, 
Plachi to H. H. MeBrIde, 

K itty 8 H.. 62.084—H.
Mrs M. B Hopkins, Ph 

I/ody Pogis Lowndes, i 
Abbott to H. H. M''Brlde, 

Laura Clement, 65.361—J 
to H. H. McBride, O’ Dsn;

I,aurctte Rioter, 100,207 
bott to H. H. McBrtde. 0 

l-eslle Signal, 105.910—T
*  Hardin to Parks *  Par 

I^ ls  Lowndes, 100.289—,
to H. H. 0*Dan

Lucilla. 93.224—W . 
w .  Bomar. OnlneevUla. 

^ L yn in tt . 7W VI5-H. TTii 
•ew arj, Brenham.
_Madame Signal. I09.o 

to Oil! A tm i. Nas 
*^ ry  Annersly. 9t.U0—

• **• B'*'nor, Oalnesv 
*6ay A'mbcr. 109.181-J 

'W  A. Northington. 8na 
»^ ro s e  Marden. 79,7i 
».T l* *  Psrks

Amhy Pogis. 109,181 
to W. A. Northington, (

Amtie Gray. 110 023—0 . 
Terrel».

Monarch’s Mav. 1091 
Fbrks to Olii om. n , ;  

Orange Pearl II.. >i9.222' 
Hardin to Parks A

■ »  o t i . V A , " * - ’ ’ " ' "  *
Teny, 93.840— », 
Bomar. dalnes 

Pertlan Nora. 107.826—,
A. Northington, Rpa 

Queen a^rjoram. 109 69 
?■ Bomar. Gal

t  o  w ins «'’ •«S5--
J. C. McCteltand. Thornt 

Rover’s Baby. 69H-To
il! *  BorVigfSl

BV'O fUcnn in .. 105.921—Ti
*  Hardin to Parks

Shellle. 92«t4—W . J.
Naples.

precht to n , IT̂  McBHd*. 
Texas Modesty, 101.nig—1 

H. P. Bomar. ÒstnT 
w T !  WlAnw. 11.801

to H. H . McBride.
T5^m le Montgomery,;

O . B i ir ^ to  W  8. HeatoH 
Bury, FVrt Worth.

Tormentor’s PHde. J i t  
^  B o m s f ■

to H. H. M-P'<d 
tAsa, 106 9ll 

H » A  Hardin to Par

Ahhnti to n . H MrBn 
4 Pwris TI.. 109.1,
to ^  A NorthIneton.J

B Bomsr, daln . 
J.O"dseer, 87,1«
P .  Homar

CATTLEMEN OF TEXAS-GREETINQ
Y o u r Interests A re  Ours, and lY lien  Y o u  Consider

« X

Location, Railroads,

Capacity, Competition ^””that'the 
nd Market Facilities

1» Easily  the V ery  Best all the . Y ea r  R ound  fo r the Cattle o f

Te xas and ---- 1 r ndian Terr i to ry
1,613,454 head o f  cattle were sold on those yards in 1895, half o f which were frem Tex is and the Indian Territory. The m arked increase  

in the feeder trade at Kansas City for 1895 is a splondii] feature in favor o f the Texas cattle'raiser, and the shipper o f fat cattle who - exp er
im ented with other markets will hereaiter if he consults hi.s interests patronize K ansas City exclu sively .

C. F. Mouse. Vice-President, and General Mamiir.cr,
E. E. l i i c i i A i t n s o x ,  Secretary and Treasurer.

II. P. Child , A ssistant Goiicral Manager.
Eugene IIust, General Superintendent.

3 ^ .  F K » I B I s r c i E 3 I ,  T e n c a s  I ^ e p r e s e i ^ - t a t i ^ ^ e .

waa Ir.ilccl a K^rloiix on<‘ nn<l o f vitril 
Imprirtancf. II«,' <lalint'«l that it wus 
not a political iiucatloii, but a iiiatl.n- 
o f bunlncHH Importanc. (Applau:«'.) 
Jlc thought lhi> convc.itlon nHH.'tiiblnl 
phould fXpri'HH thi'inKclvca by ballot. 
Ho wanto'l to ileti'iniltio hqw tin* body 
HtiaxI on tho Mi'Xlcan liniHiftatlou 
quoHtlon, anil If tho coiivonllon n.Mi'iii- 
blofl voted agairint biH anioiiduP'iit h<! 
waM willliig to lot It go at th.'it.

-Mr. Piiramoi'.' roiiM not agri*.* «vltli 
th«.‘ Kontlomiiii. "TlilH la ii botly o f <'at- 
tb-mon and not d gang of iHdlllolan:-«.”  
Haul hi'. 'Tho  M.'Xloaii Importation 
ippHtlon 1«  a political iHhUo and w>‘ 
might tin \V( II dlHhnnd aa to lirttig poll- 
tlCH In -tho iiHgoclutlon.”  I I '  thought 
that tho ««xooutivi' rotnmlUi'O waa aa 
hoiiovt nk any a.-t of m.-n on «>nrlh nnd 
guvo thorn the rri'tllt of poa.a.'aalng 
brnlna aa well. Ho Ihorofori- thonghi 
tholr report ahould be uclopl.'il ua It 
BtO'81.

Loud oalla for the iitieallOM from aev- 
eral «piartora.

.Mfnira w.-re becoming wanner. Floor 
j.rlvllege vvaa very much In ilrnninil.

The prealdeiit wua in the ai't of put* 
ting the «lueRtion when Mr. 1'. T. Her
ring o f Vernon aroae anil ohjicted 
diM'Inrtng th.at—Hw— «lueatlon mIiiiii IiI 
4'ome up right then and b.; aettled for 
good. ■

Some gentleman In tho atnlluTlco waa 
on Ilia feet Inalantly an.l in Mtenloniin 
toiu'H exelalni.'il: "1 proloar agiilnal
thia quoatlon coining In. our exei'iillvo 
coinmltteo h.'ivo anbinlttod thrfi' r.'i.oi'l. 
It la an able ip^'iiiiioiit anil ahould he 
odopted aa It la."

A motion waa made to table Mr. ,«nn- 
ami niliiii'nl.—The m'litleman of- 

fering the «lui'atlnn had aenri-ely n-- 
aumi'd hla ai'at before tin' author of 
the ann-ndmont was on hla foi'l. H.'

It h<. read 
and fully oxplalneil. Thla I ’realileM 
Buah dill, and thua It waa the annio 
thing over ngniti went the roiin.la, Tln> 
debate that folowed waa but a rep«-tl- 
tlon of utteranoea made at tho Intro- 
«liiollon o f the amendmonf. Mr. Hnn- 
aom «'xplalnod that h«- aiild nothing In 
tho report of the executive coimnllti'e 
that he waa not willing to adopt, tint 
thought that the reixirt ahould go a 
little further.

Tnatantly pnndemonluni relgni'd. anil 
not Icaa than a dozen motlona were In
troduced.

^ . » I .  , ..p„ n.U,.iirn-

wltniaaed here Ihiit are nof In order. 
\Ve do tiot propoae, hotvevci. t.o gii uni 
of court ut thia time oii u dcinuner IT 
we ciui help It.

<’ol, Ike l ’ryor of Columhiia—The ri-e- 
oniinendiitlnn mudo hy thè executive 
eommlttee upon Ihnt «luestlon waa 

' Holely In thè Intereat of harniony. Th •
. executive rommltlee wlKcly l'orcaaw.
I w'hal thè reaiilf of ari nL-llution.-of lina 

«lueatlon wyuid he and Ih iy lm \ e  
I Hought to head It all off by maUiiig 
I tlial reeommendatloii. whlch alioiiM 
I I.' udniili d. I Indorae thè act of Ilio 
I l'omriilltee and wunt all to knuw tliat I 
I back it iip.
I I ’r«'aldeiit Itdah—Thla body lina thè 
I iHiwer and thè i lglTl to ncceiil or re.V'ct 
I thè l'.'porl o f thi rxecullvr i «irniiiltle,'
I In whole or in puri. TImt report, a..« 1 
i Mlutrd heftiro, cali iiot he ailiehde'l hy 
I a menilii r of thla liodV.

l'fd. Ike 'j'. l ’r.vor inovc I lo adopt tln-’ 
full report o f thè c«mimllP e. Si'i'iindi"l.

•di'. Manaoni—I in^lst upon thè righi | 
of lilla body to iinii'iid thè report of Uh i 
execiillve eommitti'e. I

rrealdent Hn.“ h I teli yon agalli thnt 
yoiir iiinriidment la not in order. !

Jainea biinpaon o f l ’arkcr got tli“' 
Iloiir and nitide a aiieech hacklng iip 
thè eniiti'ntlon o f Hreeldeiu Unan. He 
contended that thè exernlive «'otmiilt- 
tee hud a duty .to perroi ni and ii ape- 
rltlr ime at thnt, and fiirther thr.t all 
thè CI >111 III II tee had aald upon thè Mrxl- 
eiin rn4tle «lue.ailor. waa ulmply to hh'«- 
geat ttiat thè aaaoclatton le.t alone, 
aa It waa a poIUleal iineatlon willi 
w'hleh thè body mici iiolhing to, do.

At lilla Jimi'lme thè llglit »va'« hot, 
and ( ’oloiiel W. H. Mei’ciy got thè 
lloor. Ile  wnnted linriiinny, nnd In or- 
er Io Kl‘ l H W.TH wlllliig tu iiiwke any ¡ 

klnd of lionorahle eoneesaloii. Sald he; i 
" I  am a Ueinildlran and a proteetloii; | 

i lai. all along thè line, l um noi In '

thnt report to you have 237,000 head o f 
cattle In It. , 

flreai excitement.
I'M. T. ,.’oiner of the roinmittee—Yea. 

the gcntlcmtin from Alvarado ahould 
have gotten lit a little e a r l ie r  than bast 
l-'rlday. He hiis4ii|rea'ly c reateJ a 

; raw thill iti.ik.'H me tired of serving on 
eM cnllve v'o^iniiittec.a.

I All the while eh.'crM and yells were 
j going up.'
: liurke liiirni'it o f the committee—
] V i s , the gentlenicii from Alvarado 
I ahould have gott. n In a Utile «arlier 

Mian last h'rlday. He has already 
ereated a row that makes me tired o f 
MTvliig on exi'i'iillve ■«'oinmlttees.

.Mr. S.insom I want to tell you. gen- 
Ib-rien. 1*. bs Hue th.'it I never Joined 
Mils Ui'Socb'iMoii until Iii.st Fridav; and 
further, th.at It trii" that I only have 
ri'iidi'i'i’il lOil head of cattle In It. hut I 
wiil a lsoTell vou that 1 have shipped 
more I'.'itUe t an Hnrke Burn"tt ever 
did, I am 'ready to show up Mils with 
him at anv time. 1 love this assiielu- 
Moii and the 'iitonsts o f the Vattle- 
nmn, nnd M itili what I am trying to 
pi'olei't right now, I don’ t 'want any 
.Mexican cattle in mine, and I am not 
going to have them If I can previ »  It. 
With my USI ealtle in the nssociailon,
1 have IIS much rlg'at to talk as llurk i 
iJiinuiM with hiB thousands.

Hinging cheers greeti'd Mr. Ransom 
nnd Mol. M. ( '. .Slaughter, who was seat
ed no Jhe plnfforni, JUTiped_|o his feet 
and ndvtini'lng to the front, said;

"«lenMemen of the association, here 
Is one niemher of the executive commit
tee who hellevi aL.U ial.^ new member 
with only two head of eattle In It has 
Just as much right ns any other mem- 

ntlmi
C o l. Slaughter took his seat amidst 

great Bpplau.se.
.\t this Juncture Killtor II. H, Brooks

d t - n o t  now-nfTcssary or |iro|>er that 
I should express tlipin, as you have 
Bettloil It."

Tile governor's speech was less than 
.5 minutes in extent,and his efforts were 
udmirahly adapted to the occ'HBlon. He 
contiudi'd amidst great applau.se.

.Marlon Kansom—Mr. President, I 
m ove that wo adopt the remainder o f  
the report and I'ecommendallorraTOf the 
executive  committee.

This wAs done In a way showing only 
too plainly how easy It is for the cat- 
tlcnieii to reconcile «llfferences and get 
together when they t iv  to. Mr. San- 
sorn takes Ids fate good-naturedly and 
laughs as heartily ns any one tonight 
ov«T the stirring scenes o f today.

Tlui'e were sonio who did not like the 
eoniriiltlie’.s in tlon In raising the as
sessment o f cattK' In the assot latlon up 
to 2 1-2 cents per head, hut they failed 
to get a reeunsideraMon of the nuestlon 
In oi'diT to reopen the matter.

Hon. A. S, Heed gave It out that open 
house would he kept by the bn-wery 
this I'venlng and alto told o f Keene at 
f.ie oper.a house tonight, the ‘ ‘I ’rivato 
Seeretnr.v" tiiniorrow night and the Mg 
hall and re'cepMon the Indies o f the 
city have In store for tomorrow night 
In the «dd court house In the rear o f 
the Worth hotel. The convention “was 
also notified to be at the stock yar<ls at 
noon tomorrow.

J. H. Wilson, C. C. Slaughter, II. W . 
MeCoy, M. Sansom nnd T . S. W ither
spoon were announced hy President 
Hush as a eomniittee from this asso- 
«'latlon to meet tonight a like commit
tee from the San Antonjo I,lve Stock 
as:'' ■ II to confer with the rail-
V ' ('hleago conimlgsbui men

'•Jt per car ternilii.il charges

I

TO THE S T O C K M E N  
OR USERS CP GOOD S A D D L E S .

■Write to us ,or ask your dealer for 
-P ed g lU ’e  Patented F le x i l e  all leather, 
stock saddles made on a steel fork.

W e manufacture and turn out same 
styles you an; accustomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse's back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
■work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
F irst premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the Judges on a Flexjble. 
The demand Is good, we want It better. 
Don’ t hesitate <o Investigate before 
buying, as we hava a saddle that w ill , 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made o f leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufflclent to 
hold and. still retain the spring In the 
bars nnd cnntle.

Any purchaser Is at liberty to test 
saddles by -roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fu lly, PA D O ITT  BROS,,

. Dallas, Tex.

E. n. LACOSTE, Pres, A. P. M.VIIMUIUET, Bec.-Treao.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO,, Limited.
Commission Merchants.

‘N

Ing the body sine die. Tl was about to 
I'lirrj’ wh«'n Thorpe T. 1 >. Andrews 
Jumped to his feet nnd moved an ad
journment to .2 p. m. Tills earrivd.

ATT*IiUNnON SKSaiON.

eiilMe, hut 1 do agree with Mu' eoinmlt- 
lee In Its action 1 want to say to you 
all th.it I am proud «'f the stand tiikoii 
hy my f rlend Marlon Fatisom for th«; 
Hepiitillean prln"lple of prot<'ctloii. 
(IjiiughU'r.) I have always felt that 
all ni.v Demoeratic fili'iuls needi'il to 

i make them good Hepuhllen,ns was to 
tread on their Ions a llttb* hit. 1 want 
to say to tiiy Hepuhlicnn friends who 
an* lighting the reconinu'tubiMon of 
the executive eomnilttne that I (IIIT'r 
with them. The nietiihers of that eiun- 
iiilltee nr«; largely the in«isl sui «'i'ssful 
«'ame HU.'tefH

The Rtorm Brooding Over the Imjiortn- 
Moti o f Mexican Mattie Hursti«.

When the convention reconvened In 
the afternoon all seemed to un«lerstiind 
th<* Mexican cattle Importation tight 
was on, and that It would b«' to a lUilsti. 
I ’ resldcnt M. Sansoni «if the San Anto
nio Live Stock association, who had In
troduced th«> rosniuttoii uimndiitory of 
the executive coniinlttiH* report, was 
early In his seat. A fter rapping for or
der I’ ri'SlUi'iit Bush said;

"The question before this body Is tho 
nmemlm«<8it of Hon. Marlon .Ransom to 
tho rep«irt of the association ex«*ciitlv«» 
eommlttee. I now rule that thla hotly 
has the right to either. Indorse or rejei't 
In whole or In part the report of the 
commltt«te, hut that all nriiendments 
offered to that rruort are cut o f order. 
A  motion to trulorsi* the r-onunltids re
port nn«1 reeommendntlon ns an en
tirely or seriatim will he entertained, 
but no amendments to II are In oriler."

A member In the giillenr wanted the 
commlltoe report reail ngntn„ -

Mr. SanSom—There la no use rending 
all the reiiorf. Just let that nu'onitm'ii- 
datton touching Mexican cattle Impor
tation nuestlon be read.

President—That request Is all right 
and In order. That feature o f the re
port will be read. I will entertain no 
amendments to the commltl«*c rt'port, 
however.

Mr. Hansom—Any man who etin see 
an Inch before his face can discern the 
attempt the committee Is making to 
forestall on that question. Mv nmend- 
incnt to the «mmmlttee report Is In or
der, and I Insist thnt the chair put It. 
The executive committee la-the rri'.i- 
ture of thla assoelntlnn. and Its report 
ran be amended. The executive «‘om- 
nilMee of the nssorlatlon Is not greater 
than the body Itself.

Col. J. H. Paraniore o f Abilene—I 
raise a point of oVder. Mr, Sansom’s 
Utterances are not In order.

Mr. Sansom—There are many things

If MU' I'tiuniry.— I ' utiind 
hy Mieiii iiiiil wiuiM Ilk«; to sei* the i>ii- 
tl'-e action of th«* «'luntnUtee en(liu'"e(l. 
Still, ralht'i' than have a row, 1 move 
us 11 suhaUUU^ftir all pending motions

«■uHve enmidlllee In so fill'ns It relates 
10 the cnnduct of ass«
(luring the piist year and that all oMi"i' 
reports and reoommendutloiis iiiade be 
a« ted upon Separ.itely. Seconded.

Colonel Ike I ’ryor—We should .ulopl 
the report aa a whoh'. iiu'luding the 
proposed IncremtF of Mi«‘ lax of 2 1-2 
cents, «S the eointiilttee rt'eomnu'nds. 
per head. Ky-ry menilier of th«* ei«m- 
inltM'e Is a "large taxpayer, iiiul Mi.- 
hiirdcn will fall «'(|uully as heavy on 
them as on us.

McCoy's sul'stllute motion was put 
nnd carried wlMilout dls.^eiit.

The recommendations and attached 
reports of the enmiulttee wer«' next 
taken «ip. The tr.insportntlon eoinniH- 
fee's report was adopted. Next came 
the Mexican cattUi Iriiportiitlen n'com- 
nivndaMon, aiifl with It the long hrooil- 
Ins »tonn brote« i 4>c6h to_4iill tUt J « » »  -

Colonel MeCoy moved that the ,asso- 
elallon adopt the’ reconmu'iidatlon of 
tile ext'cuMve eomniittee toiichlnk It. 
He spoke struiiKly In favor of this ac
tion.

As a substitute Marion S.insom 
moVi*d to strike out that seel Ion of 
the committee report. He «-«iiteiided 
thut the «|ueslJ|on would never hav«l 
lu'en lironchod'm the assoeiiiMon hut 
for the action of the exoeutlve com- 
iiiltlee.

There was feeling over the question 
and all eould see It. Sntisom's p,-r- 

I slsteney had nroiiscil the Ire of some 
of the lioys, am itig (be niimtu r heiug 
Major I'M Fcnlon o f KMland. Advanc
ing inpldly to the front of the plat
form he said:

" I  have been for years a member of 
the iisso'latlon executive committee. 
In all that time I h.ave served as tu-.-t 
I could. It' was never until Ipst F il- 
ila.v that Mr. .Ransom Joined Mi,- nsi'o- 
g'lntkin and fo«I.ay we see )iltn teviei- 
to run It. He has only had mo head of 
c.ittle III this as.soelntl III. w h i l e  th.' 
members of the coninilttee who ina«ie

I and made a hlg'ily biimorous speech, 
j with the result that the boys all got to 

laughing.
I ’ri'sM 'nt Bush—The question now Is 

w ill you strike out the r«*eoinmondatlon 
o f the eommlttee toiK'hln’g the Mp'»tcaii 
c.ittle Importation «luestlon?

Mr. Ransom p?ot the lleor nnd de
manded a rising vote, others chimed 
In uml for n time It looked as though 
pundemonlum would break loose.

Hon. Sam H. Cowan ma<'e a plea 
for harmony. For years ho had been 
the association's iittoriiey and he lovc '1

D'U llie body wul
units.- the executive eiimmfttee was 
■liiickeil nil. He wanted every word of 
that com ■ulttee report as well as all Its 
suggestions adopted. He deiiU with 
the Mexican enttlo Impor'atlon ques
tion without gloves. He deebared H to 

a1 move nttrt nothing -more. 
H>‘ spoke along lines of his Interview In 
the Dallas News o f toda.v and was 
liMidly eheired. He felt that the place 
to rcaeli Mils question was In the oon- 
gres-^lonal el's-llons and at the polls,'as 
111«' executive coiiinitttoe had r«.“com- 
ineniled.

The vole was taken nnd the executive 
committee was sustained hy a vote of 
little l.'ss than two to one. T h is  ended 
the motion and s roei< of huge propor
tions was passrd by the l>ody In safety. 
Thi* executive eommlttee had Its way 
nnd so far ns this liodv is eoneerneil 
there will he no expression touching 
Mexican «'little Importations.

At this Juiioture President Bush es- 
pb'd

fU lVKHNOIl C. A. Cri.HEUSON
.aaauunta;Jjys uraaence,. 

ty tiiiaiiimons \'ot«» fie was In^teiT to a 
sent on the stage. .\s he anpeart-d, 
erl "S went un for n soeeoh. The gov- 
eitior was 'jitrndiierd hy Prestden* 
Husli ns a man who ba'I re'-ently done 
giaul service for t'le eattlemen.

In responr.lng. Mr. Culberson did so 
nrli'fly. ffllrltrttini? tho conv6*ntton upon 

I Its unprecei'.'uted nlteudanee nnd the 
I pri'vnleiit tirnsperlly aiiioitg eattleni«*n.
1 Me siM  that noon the occasion of hla 
I n fent trio to W isbington he had ftimid 
I the federal authorities more than w lll- 
I lug to restor«» th«» old «luarantlne line.

All they w.iiite,! «vas ns'4ui'anee that it 
. w.'uM tie nintntntncd. which was given, 
i Mr. Culherson pledge.« thi' iMwer o f Min 
I state to the malnlenniice of the Iln» 
I and slated that the re;i..ur,»es o f the 
J state apnroprlatlon would exhausted 
I nr the Itne would be nialiitnined. He 

had come to the con«'hisliui thnt there 
I wer«> sections >of Texas iinntted for 
I avgl.'ultiir.il pursuits and ehi.'tly adapt
ed to stock raising. He was not cer
tain. hut thla was a happy «.mdltlon of 
nITalls. Speaking of the Mexican cattle 
ImiHirtiitlon <|u.'stlon, he sal.i: “ i have 

j my uunvlctlons upon that subject, but

i re.
Hush also called attention 

t- .Ing to be held tonight to de-
X :._______  and means looking to a more
e.xpc...' '.d'
eattle cut by Inspectors of the associ
ation In the eastern markets and now 
held up.

The follow ing applied for ■ lum ber- 
ship In the association: Bird Halsell,
H. H. Alexander, J. M. Baldwin, Oeo. 
M. Lasseter, T . K. Atkinson, A. W . 
Long, Dodge Mason, E. J. Hlmpson, J. 
H .-M iller, J. H. Stinson, F. C. Spark
man, W. D. Foster, F. C. McKenzie, 
Kd Woodward, Charles L . Campbell, 
lien Kilgore, C. C. Cam p.H. M. Hrook.s, 
James Smith and F. M. Thomas.

Col. Slaughter wanted these men all

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
stock Lan d in g ,  

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

____ B. O, Box, 558,

ffr.
I ser

TTHiiiiblirs of
once. and. moved to amend the by-laws 
so tills could he done.

Objection was raised and It wa.s sug
gested thnt these applicants should 
travel the same road as had their pre- 
dec&'«HorB. The question will be settled 
In tno'mornlil». *

ITesldent Bush has appointed Dr. J. 
B. Taylor, Kd T. Comer and J. M. 
thihiirn a committee to express the 
sentiments o f the body touching the 
de ith o f Hon. M.eorge W. Fulton, long 
a member of the association executive 
committee. This committee drafted 
and presented the following:

Whereas, It has pleased Alm ighty 
God to take from our mld'st Hon. 
George W. Fulton. Jr., a mcmb«*r of 
this association nnd o f the executive 
committee; therefore be It 

Kcsnlved. that In the death o f Mr. 
Fulton this association has lost one 
o f Us most valued and brilliant mem
bers. one who throughout his connec
tion with H has been looked up to with 
respect and love by hla associates, 
-wboae-aevar te lU b iU iiib tlenc^  falmcas. 
and generosity endearell him* to atl; 
whoso good sound Ju.lgmenf In all mat
ters pertaining to the welfare o f this 
association has b«*cn relied upon by 'his 
associates, and his death has brought 
sorrow to the hearts o f all.

Uesoivcd, that this association de
plores the unMmel.v death o f Mr. Ful- 
t.qi .that H extends Its sympathy to 
his hi'i'eavcd fam ily and that a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to his 
fiim lly and a. copy be spread upon the 
minutes of this body.”

A motion prevailed to make the elec
tion of ofllcers the first thing on thr 
program at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow, and at 
6 p. m. the convention adjourned to 
that hour.

—' We do Strictly and Exclu*
Established in 1880- sively a Commission Business.

Crescent Restaurant Re-Opened
AT 315 MAIN STREET.

SPECIAL ATTENTION OYSTERS and 
GIVEN TO SERVING C H I L I^ - a a ^ ^

Neatne39 with genteel attention, will be found at our Pais 
lora at all houra.

Residents and strangers will find prices reasonable.

MRS. M. J. MOSELEY.

W  elcome Cattlemen!•V

When you have nothinelse to do make us a ins}>oct-our 
' magniOcent stock, no matter if you wish to purchase or uot.

d. E. MITCHELL CO.,
s

504 MAIN STREET
JEWELERS.

First Block South of the Delaware.

CONVE.NTION NOTES 

First Day.
It  1.4 now understood thnt after the 

adjournment o f the .convention the 
cattlemen will assemble In mass meet
ing to ventilate their views on the 
great “ casus belli" o f the convention, 
the Mexican Importation question.

Attorney Cowan’s speech was wbat 
■won the day for the antl-Sansom men. 
He bided Ms time and shot It In Just 
at the right moment when the conven
tion was getting tired of the wrangling 
and wanted things brought to a close.

rroeldcnt Bush 'presided with graefe 
and good temper nnd generally speak
ing with linpaitlalHy, altho’  a sneak
ing suspicion lurked in the breasts of 
the Sansom men that the chair did not 
put certain propositions or «lucstlons 
b.'forc the house as clearly as he might 
have done. More than one o f his rul
ings or rather his actions (or non-ac- 
tlons) were pnloably out o f order, but 
his errors under the trying circum
stances wero douhtlesi o f the head, 
rather than .the heart.

The chalnnnnship question Is all ab
sorbing this evening, the general Im
pression now being thnt Bush will win.

The famous Colton Belt band per
formed In the opera house during the 
«mnventton to the d< light o f all. Carrico's 
Fort Worth hand also performed most 
agre«Hrt>ty on t-he streeta 

Peverat ladles graced the opera house 
viU t thslr presence and their n-umber

E llis  &  Kellner,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

W r it e  fo r  T r ie r s  a n d  r a t s ln g o « .

lYHOLESALE AND RETAIX.

S A D D L E R Y .
W. L, Husbands. R  P. EubaalL

K X J S B J ^ N D S  &  E X J B ^ K r K .
_ A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW ,

Corner qf Fourth and Main StreeU. Fort Worth, Texas.
WUI practii» i j^ i l l  conrts, stgte and FedtraL , BpecUJ atteatloB g l fM  * 

Corom«rGiAl
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TEXÀS STOCK AND FAKM JOUKNAL.
mmld doubUes« have been much larger 
tut for the wet and muddy weather.

Midland hat» a b ig  delegation here 
and they can be recogi^cd by the ¿due 
badge they wear.

The ladtea n f the Missouri avenue 
church did a land office buSlneaa with 
their big dinner today. !

Borne o f the hotels are crowded to 
their utmost capacity, and the crowd 
la so great that much'bonfuston natnr- , 
ally follows. |

On the Incoming trains this morning 
many had to: stand for mlU-s. It docs 
seem that railroads would prepare am
ple accommodations for their best pat
rons.

Marion Sdnsom has made lots of 
- friends, even amongst his opponents, 

for the manly manner in which he 
handled his case this morning. Talk
ing to a reporter tonight he said: " I
led that tight today In this assooiatlon 
because I  was, over my protest, chosen 
to do It. 1 was in full sympathy with 
all I  advocated. I had an open field 
and a la ir flShtf^iidjtfiey downed me. 
They beat me honorably, tod, and not 
an unkind thought or feeling rankles 
in my breast. I did get a little bit hot. 
hotvever, when they Intimated that -It  -i-j

my
Inrt I

was a nestor. 1 was honest In 
fight for a ringing expression agal 
the Importation of Mexlean cuttle and ; 
was knocked out. That settled it with 
me, and 1 shut up. It Is true th.ut I . 
only Joined this association last Friday. i 
but let me tell you. I love It already 
better than anything that does not | 
■wear the garb o f legitimate femininity. 
1/ the association had not acted as it 
did today it would not have stood' to 
Us executive committee. The commit
tee Is a good one. and there was noth
ing personal In that contest. I don't 
like the Insinuation thrown out today 
that I am a nestor. I am young In 
this association, but I  am old In con
nection with the cattle Industry In 
^r^x&s **

M. Sansom la by no means the 
greenhfwn at the cattle business that 
might be Inferred from the rather un
called-for, .gratuitous fling cost by Mr. 
Burnett at the inctiUng today. He 
has been shipping cattle for twenty 
years, within the last two o f which 
he has handled over a thousand cars.

Judge W. B. Plemons of Amarillo, 
J, H. Calhoun of liastland and John 
l i .  Stephens o f Vernon, all candidates 
for congress in the Thirteenth district, 

.are ĥ ULe tonight.......... .. . . .
(Continued on Page !• ive.)

POULTRY.
PR A C T IC A L  PO U LTR Y  POINTERS..

Hyde Park Farm, Fort Worth.
I shall not say one word about turkey 

for 1 KniiV' every time I take up my 
• ■< pencil you expect me to go off on the 

turkey and forget to come l«ack. Do 
you realize that the greater part of 
your readers are rending Northerd 
poultry Journals fur Information on the 
subject o f rearing poultry, advising ua 
to feed elov**r and all kinds *»f things 
that are utterly IdUios.-ible for us to 
have, and utterly useless to us If we 
could have them. Imagine us feeding 
our'hens down hero In our southland 
on clover hay or dried grass saved 
from the yard during summer clippings. 
There has not been a single day this 
winter that our hens have not been out 
In the yard eating all the green grass 
they w'anted, and if you don't think 
they get bugs take a garden hoe and 
d ig (lâiwn two or three Inches and look 
for <Tie worm.s; they are there, for I 
saw some last week. I feed my hers 
scraps from the table, meat scraps 
from hog killing and corn, oats, wheat, 
sorghum seed: have not tried Kaffir 
corn yht: In fact, don’ t see any use In 
raising It when sorghum seed Is good 
enough and certainly produces more to 
the acre, and there was never anything 
leas trouble ti» raise and the hens like 
them as well as anything they can get, 
besides the stalk cun be fed to any 
Vlnd of atiii'k hogs, cattle, or cows; in 
fact. If T could only raise one alhd oi 
food for stock and chickens.

till fall. A slnjWttuck has been known 
to lay over 24M eggs in one season.

But the largest protlts In my opinion 
are realised from turkeys. , They are 
great scavengers and gather most of 
their living from the farm that would 
otherwlae go to waste. They rid the 
farm  of many troublesome and degtruc- 
tlvs inaecta, and thrive better on them 
than any food you could give them. 
The^ arc eaally reared and need but 
little attention, after they are a few 
weeks old. Any woman or child can 
easily raise 1100 worth or more of poul
try and hardly miss the time. The 
most succCrsful farmers In my neigh
borhood are those who count i>oultry 
raising one o f their branches uf farm
ing. They not only keep large ffooks 
of hens, hut also keep turkeys and 
geese, ducks and guineas, and by doing 
BO enables them to produce the most 
at the least cost, as one kind does not 
Interfere with the other. No enter
prising poultry raise? w ill attempt to ! 
make poultry pay without pure breeds. 
There is quite a difference in the bcau- 
tlfirt" plumage* o f ’ a IPw-h- of theruugh- 
bred, even colored chickens or the 
grand, large bronze turkeys and large 
varieties of geese and ducks comimred 
to the old time b.iniyard fowl. I would 
iii-ge everyone that nilses poultry to 
determine what breed they like best 
and go to some icllahle breeilor of 
thoroughbreds and buy a few fowls or 
eggs. Anyone can soon raise a nice 
Hock o f beautiful as well us useful 
fowls they w ill he proud of and take 
pleasure in sliowing to their nelgti- 
bors.

■VY. U. M IC KLE.

NTTROr.EN IN DRAINS.
One ton of the followlnk grains and 

green food contains nitrogen ns g lvo i 
below, the cstim.'ite being as to the pro
portionate amount of nitrogen in 
pounds, removed from the soil during 
growth: Lhs.
...............................................................  <1
Barley .................................................. ...
O a ts ......................................................
Corn .............   3-’
Peas...........................................A ......... •*!
Beans ..........'  ...................... ...........
H a y .......................................................  31
Clover ..................................   39
Mills .....................................................  19
I'otatoc.s ............................................... t*

Nitrogen .la Important, as It Is the 
principal substance entering Into the 
composition of the alhumcm o f eggs, 
b?ansr taking the lead amt «dover l>«st 
as fodder. I ’.oiie contains o:i.39 gela
tine ami biood-vessels, which arc mostly 
nitrogenous, making them excellent 
frame ftstd for growing cliicks.

___JVlUt?^COUA K. H AW KINS .

St. Louis. Chicago. Kansas City.
T

EVANS-SNiDER-BUEL CO.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT
Perfectly Equipped to Handle all business Entrusted to Our Care. .

rtxlndlire of u y. 
d b« K largo peiaaik> 
I dependa, of ootnte, 
lock-matter himttlf

S la t’  of Onlo, City of. Toledo, Lucas 
County—ss.

Frank J. C r 'iie y  makes oath that 
he is the senior i>Hrtner of tlie tirni of 
K. J. Cheney & Co., doing Itnslness 
in the city o f Toledo, county and state 
aforesaid, ntid that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE H l'N IiR E H  rKfl.#- 
l.-VH.-t for each and every ia.se of 
Catarrh that <'annot he cured tiy the 
use of ILXLL 'S  ( 'A T A H lt l l  CITRE.

FRA.NK J. CMK.SKY.
Sworn to before me and sui)scril>ed in 

my pivsence, this 6ll> day of December, 
A. 1). 1SS6. ,

Seal.) A. \V. nr-K.\SDNT
Notary J’ulillc.

H a ll’s Catarrh Curo is taken in
ternally and aots directly on tlie blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. 
Send for testimonial. Free.

, F. J. C H E N E Y  *  CO..
Toledo, Uhlo.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

Capital and Credit $2,000,000,
»

Annual Business $20,000.000,
Capital $200,000, Surplus $200,000.

D IR E C T O R S  !
M. P. Buel, ProHidont.

Andy d. SxiDiatj Treasurer. ' 
T. Jeff Daniel,

II. M. P o l l a r d , General Counsel.

C. A. Snider, Viec-l^rosident. 
T. Atwater* Secretary. 

G. M. Walden,

O F F IC E S  :

SWINE.
R A TIO N S  FOR PIGS.

Corn Is the Handiest Food, But Not 
the Most Suitable One.

Corn is undoubtedly the h.andlesf 
pig food the farm jn-oduees, but It Is 
not the moat suitable on{:. Idsease

1 would raise sorghum, o f course. 1 
know cur northern neighbors take 
more pain:t llinl mon* pride also with 
all their belongings than do we south
erners. They .ire obliged to. W e do 
not need glas!< houses for our poultry, 
the sun shines so many days In Ttx.is, 
that the few cloudy dump days do not 
affect our poultry, as It does in the 
North. I ’ ve raised poultry In Ken
tucky and Missouri, and I know that 
Texas Is so much better for poultry 
than cither Kentucky or Missouri, and 
I conclude It mu.st be better than any
where further North. t'hickens are 
not so subject to different diseases.

thing that has given me any serious 
■"Trouble Is mites, but 1 have tlnally 

overcome them. I use tobacco stems 
In the nests. I use movable boxes and 
when preparing to set the hen 1 put 
tobacco stems In the bottom of the box 
more hay on top of the stems; do let , 
the eggs touch tobacco fo r they will ' 
not hatch: If they do mites do not 
trouble hens only when setting, and 
If to*bacco Is used and the nests ase 
burned after each hatch ndtes will 
never get troublesome. I b(>ught a 
dozen hens last spring that were lit
erally covered with fleas that were 
sticking to the flesh.

I found them before T tiirned them 
loose. I took a paint brush, and an- 
nolnted those fleas with coal oil and 
laid equal projiortlons and kept Ihcm 
In a small hen house several days, and 
examined them separately, and the t-ee- 
ond day not one living fl 'a  co’ lM le  
seen and not one slnee. Mrs. Hawkins, 
in your last issue, thinks poultry n .ild  
do nicely in a vlney.ar*l. (Jrap-'s may 
be good for turkeys, chlck'-is; they are 
fond of them to my certain t iio>vleig<>,

' do ttot
I  even tied paper sacks over the 
Ibunches one some fine grapes. That 
I was anxious to try, and they picked 
the pastor off and devoured the grapes. 
Now V think poultry in poach and 
plum ->’C'hnrds arc a great benefit; they 
eat th>» worms in the fall on fruit and 
prevent them Increasing the next year; 
tn fact,' I  think every iwultry yard 
should be set with peach and plum 
trees, or every peach and'plum orchard 
should be turned Into a poultry yard, 
for they' w ill not only eat the curcullo 
but they scratch and tramp the wee.is 
and Veep the orchard looking clean. 
E very  farmers’ wife should learn that 
all the skim milk should be let turn 
to clabber, and heated and fed to 
chickens and tiirkeys. It pays better 
than feeding to the pigs. Then that 
comme.al dough th'at you Intend, d the 
feed your ehlcken.s. mix It with the 
■whey from the clabber and the rhicken 
and pig are both benefited, h’kim milk 
fed while sweet to hens has a tendency 
to make eggs watery.

MRK. M. J. W ITH ERS.

PO U LTR Y  IN  G E N E R AL.
Texas Farm and Stock Journal.

Btrdvllle, Tex.—On every farm and 
ranch In Texas there Is ample room fo* 
raising poultry, which should rot only 
Include a few chickens, but turkeys, 
geese, ducks and guineas; they help to 
supply the table, and when properly 
managed add largely to the wants of 
the family In the way ‘of spending 
^noney.

can be truly spld that thé pro- 
'^ t l o n  o f meat sold o ff  the farm tn 
*be way of different kinds o f poultry 
c ^ t  the farmer little or nothing if 
Uie cost could be ascertained The

nil
profit. And this should encourage far- 
SÎÜÎ. 1° Improve and Increase their 

what Is more pleasing to the
y o f pure bred poultry.

They help to beautify the farm and are 
much mors prohtahle than the com
mon scrub.

'*  the best all the year 
r o ^ d  layers, but the Pekin ducks are

'’■’’ »'J Kiberally 
••ylng In February and continue

anil degi'iiorui'y— arc, cei tain to fo llow 
In the wake of an exclusive corn diet. 
The very elements which make the 
grain the best fattening food render It 
unlit f ur use when—ln.ge nn.l l»iii.;ili.

ST. L O U IS : National Stock Yards, Illinois.
C H IC A G O : Union Stock Y*rds, Chicago, 111.,
K A N S A S  C ITY  : Kas. City Stock Yards, Kas. City, Mo.

1880.
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are needed to build up the strong 
frames and hardy constllutlfm re<|ulr<‘U 
for profitable jiork production. No one 
kind o f grain contains all the elements 
tif animal life  In the proper proportion, 
hence the need for a well-baluneed 
ration.

The best results are obtalne*! with 
a variety of feed. Clover, wheat, t>eas, 
oats, mlildllngs and bran, with all the 
spare skiui and buttermilk, are pVr- 
haiia the most satisfactory foods, t'orii 
snould be given In moderation. Abroad 
li.T rli'V meal Is reyiirdeil ns the best 
feed for the production of hlgli-eiass 
pork. The liest ri-.sulls are olitain*-d 
with ground feed. The whole grain Is 
more expensive, as It is eaten too 
rapidly to allow of proper ma.sll atlon 
and digestion. It uuground. tlie grain 
should be soaked for HI hours hi'foro 
feeding.

Hogs require some other sueeulent 
food when debarred from clover, and. 
as they do not lake kindly to ensilage. 
It is necessary to siuqily roots. Rump- 
kins are exeellent to g ive variety and 
furnish puceulenee. The great .value 
of Juicy foods is not In the amount of 
nourishment they ront.ain. iiut In the 
stimulus they afford to the appetite, 
thereby enabling the p'gs to maintain 
digestion anil assimilation unlnip:tlred. 
Salt, charcoal and ashes should be 
freely supiill'd, as they ah! In regulat
ing „Igestlon. They are particularly 
need'-d when the hi gs are b Itig pushed.

It  Is lm port,st to remember that It 
Is not what a hog eats hut what he 
digests that makes the jiork. Fur this 
rsasou the animals should be \vatehi*il 
when, a t  meals, and slioulil never In 
allowed' tn m'er--f(fnT:* vjptlti 
eommon trouble, as hogs are.naturally 
very greedy. Their ri*al wants ean 
easily be dlsoerned by noting the eager
ness with which they come to their 
feed. The sut>ply should he proporlljiA- 
ed accordingly, and any surplus should 
at once be remov(*d. In prolitable iiork 
production the aim Is to have the hogs 
eat as much as possible without cloy
ing the* appetite. To do this they must 
be fed regularly and. though temideil 
to eat. must only be given wh.it they 
w ill eat up clean.—New York World.

PIG  POINTERS,
Do not deprive young pigs of all the 

sunshine pos.<lbIe.
Pharcoal kecim the bowels of hogs In 

a healthy condition.
The squeal of hungry pigs Is un

pleasant and very exi»enslve music.
1)0 not lose a i>art or all the early Ut

ters of pigs by carelessness. It 1« easily 
done.

"You will not have those ffne clover 
pastures for your hogs unless you sow 
the seed now.

There Is no other kind o f live stock 
that will give you "action on your 
money’’ quicker than hogs.

Sows allowed to range at will seldom 
kill their pigs by lying on them. Too 
close quarters generally force them to 
do It.

The prices o f hhgs can never get so 
low but what a few g*)od brood sows 
w ill be the beat paying property on 
the farm.

I f  your pigs come In March they 
should be ready for the market In Oc
tober. Care and f< ed will finish them 
and make them g»x)d enough by that 
lime.

Place the materiel for a bed within 
the re'ach of the S'lW that is going to 
farrow and allow her to arrange It to 
suit herself. 8he will do it better than 
you can.

A good and cheap way to start Into 
pure bred hogs Is to buy a young sow 
that has been bred. It will not take 
long to get a good sized herd If you get 
a good brood sow.

Feed bone and muaele producing 
foods to the pregnant sows. Ground 
•ata. bran, roots, etc., ere what ts need-

------- We'soil moro T̂ xas caUlc thaiv any oiJicrJiousa iiLiliQ,̂  Wo_
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Frtal.llHhed In 1ST9 Chartered by the State of Texas In 1RR2. and has always- been under the same management. The course o f study Is practical and 
campleie, and comprises those branches only that a hiislness man need to know. The at'xkmeu o f Texas have been our moat liberal patrona. Whlla
in the city call and see ua. Opposite the Delaware Hotel, or write to

F .  F .  F R E T T IT T ,  F r e s i d e n t .
cd. They are all the better mode Into 
al. t.s and fe<l as swill. 
="’°!^ ^ f fn y r ’gbwwtte«»»>liwala^h »ve  » » t -  
ur.illj as poor protection from cold, 
ni.n or wind as hogs. It Is therefore 
ni cessary that they have plenty of 

I shelter provided for them.
I If half the labor was expended on 

hogs as there is on hnrsrs to keep them 
clean we would never hear the expres
sion. "the dirty hog.’ ’a g a in .H o g a  are 
gi nerally dirty and filthy becauae they 

I Hn: compelled to lij so.

! 'rhe Graysen County ftwine Breeders’ 
I Afsoclatlon has been orgnnlzod at 
, Slierman with C. W. Thernas president, 

N.it Kilmondson secretaf-y and—has a 
sli'ing membership. Next meeting- of 
the asBO-:latUir Is fixed for March 7.

'i^ S ¿ »R IN G S
. _rosloceNT8

TImwi Im p  ÍM ir R ln n  so  wairsnt !S3-UM0 
‘-t-rllng Sitvsr ori»r11i on« itf-Ilor ''orh, Tointediirn 
u jr IMiiitriU«*! r»tnIio:ii« of .t' S«Ir* . W rw lll 
•end ft «nmiii- to nor |•«̂ «ol̂  in tii*» rnii«i| n o t«« for 
T K g .  O'g.STfV). e"«lno« ►'.■•nic* into M ««tel nj.l«c« 
of tnin-r «1* « ot V'.nr tln »«f, A S'lm," I. V V  % A  f.'O,, 
as h os t» NTIZKtT. NKW VOMU.

The State Fair grounds. Rprlngfleld, 
111., since the erection o f new buildings 
III which the offerings o f llvesUick may 
he conveniently and comfortably made, 
1" Increasing In its reputation as lielng 

1 one o f the best public sale markets of 
' thi- country. The sale here o f Poland 

Cl Ina hogs on Kebi-uary 38 brought 
Mdilers from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,

I Kentucky, Tennessee, Mlsslszlppl, Tex- 
: ns. Missouri, Iowa, Michigan and Wls- 
; ronsin. and the entire lot of fifty-five 
' hehd o f brood sows sold for an av- 
: erage of $103 each, the highest price be

ing $651 for a young sow, bred within 
a f(»w miles o f the grounds, by Mr. V. 
i). Waters o f Me:;hanicMiurg.-------- -»--

M IN E R A L  W ELLS , TE»CAg,  ̂
RsplitTy becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South. Is reached only 
via the Weatherford, MIqeral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. A ll Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific trairrs make eonnec- 
11*̂ n at Weatherford. Tex., for Mineral 
Wells. For further particulars address 

W . C. FORKESa,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Weatherford. Texas.

Ov.er-Profit Paying 
Stop if

Get our Oreat CaUlogfue on i Boy
ers Quifte. W e l l  send it for 15 
cents in aumpa to pay part poauga 

-V  '■or expresaaRe. 'The Book’s frea. 
jo o  Pages, laooo Oluitratlons, 40000 
descriptions, eUWything tlial’a used 
In life ¡tells you what yea ought to

giv, whether you buy of ua’ or rrot. 
ne profit from maker to user. OetlU

M ONTGOM ERY W A R D  *  CO.,
* Origlaator, of tbo Mall Ordw Method
t$ i-ij6 MichlKSfi Ave., Chicago,

i-IHE STiDMO CyiTm-l

FE N C IN G
r o r  H C M iS , P O U l - T I t V ,

■ Mil Mil fewer wwrpowe.

Ituriiid
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g l.L

!  HouiMnâ* u t M llet In V$e.
At—-re'siiM MtlatMtte,. S'ils Ur dMilera yrtlfbt 

p«IS. T a ) «  0»  iShrr. O ,t «1 o s ,«  fr «- . 
M M X C ,  S IM M  SISK nOMK Iti., I SII AU», lU ,

DR. FR A V K  C. TODD. 
P r a r l i r e  I.lwtlted to  

C T E , E A R , SO SE  A tin  T H R O A T .
^ irn e r  Sixth and Houston.

F o r t  ^ 'o r t h . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  Tosas.

ÍWpVEÑ
Ov^SOSfyiee

Sim|)lo nnd practical In construction, perfect In every 
detail, giv^s satibfuution wliere ottiers full Equipped 
with the latest impiovuinents to make it a Buccess. For 
seventeen y«*ars tl e leider in TexiiA

Easily hand ud, simple and durable.
If you have not used the STANDARD, try It thia sea

son and you will be convinced that it is absolutely the 
RF^ST Cultivator SOLD in Texaa

Write for prices to . ,

Emerson Mfg.Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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M X A «  STOCK AKT) FA HM JOTTHNAL.

The r9|tbtli»| U », 
M M sfera o t Jtratjr 
' « •  p»rttM  «täte 
Mrack « «d in t
pori«d  tojr th» Amerlc 
«)ub. K «. S West M  
ü m f  Terk. N. T.

J. J.
BUl/UI.

Orsea’a Bolo. I7.8&I—W  
IHnmmon. WebbervlH«. 1 

H arr f Branch, 8i.43<—Jj 
M n  A . WHIhnin. Ralsl-' 

Harry F lag«, 41.S68—V 
to  W . 3T. Hen»on. W ill*

Ile o f B t Lambert, 
•WhlU to W . N. Murp 
Tex. » •'

Loonette’a Free Silver. 
Oray to O. W . McDontjf

----T ormentor. - ,
W hite to W . N. Murphy 

Moro 8t. Lambert, i9,7f 
ton to W . Boyce, Oragg.

D Ponnl'e Cactut, 32,T 
Uaene to T . J. Brown. 8t 

COWS AND HEI, 
— •BTeyole Olrl, 109,«5S—T. 

C . R  Wright. Mexla.
Buttercup of the Brook,] 

¡Webb to C. R. Wrlxht. 1 
Chula Vieta, 97.18ÌI-L. 

to J. O. Munden Marshall 
Esterhaxy, 102.707—A .. J .

0. Vaughn, Blooming Grot 
Oleuny Kilgore, 109.145-—

Bro. to J. L . Thompaon, v 
Leonette’a Orange, 1( 

Gray to W. E. Jcrhneon, M 
Mamie Heneger. 67.789- 
Bon to Mrs. D. S. Galh 

Prime n., 79.142—Parka r 
M. L . Hagard. .Midlothian 

Queen of the Pralrlea d
E . Andrews to H. L . R|
las.

St. Lambert’s Montczuml 
P . Haywood to J. C. M| 
than.

Baine Fair, 62,CB(V-J. L .
W . Persohn. McKinney. 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187—
to W. E. Johnson, M lllica 

Susie Kilgore. 109,146—I  
iBro. to J. L, Thompson, ^  

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—1 
B."o. to W . C. Hooker, Mo 

Unsy Kilgore, 109,440—1 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker* M 

W illie Howard. 102,001—1 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, Mi 

Transfers for the week 
«ember 24, 1895:

Canvasser. 81,110—R . O lj 
Howard, Qnsnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8 .. 
W illis to T. E. lAneaster.l 

China Grove, 42,261—M rsl 
ton to J. M. Cardwell, L>ol 

Colonel Harry. 42,001—A . f 
to 8 . L : Burnap, Austin. _ 
. Coro Lambert. 37066— 

gomery to W . V. Riseli, M  
Golden Rob. 35,276—8. 01

S . C. Snow, Vernon. 
Odelle's Harry, 41978—Al

gey to S. L. Burnap, A iis t f 
Oleo Stoke Pogis. 42,277i 

to  W . A. Norihington, 8d  
Toi mentor F. of Lawn,

*  Foster to R. W. W im «J  
COWS AND H K l i l  

Anna Field, 93.241—Eat 
Burte to  Mra. A , Q . 
.Worth.

Argyle’a Hugo, 107.892—'̂  
to 8 . L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Veeta, 108,616- 
to 8 . L. B.imap. Austin. 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W . {
X. P. Bomar, Gainesville 

Bonnie Sig.taldina, 10|
iWrigti-t to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landseer, 168,740 
kins to 8 . L . Burnan, AU| 

Clansi Princess, 97,186
1. alrd to W . A C. Wau6 

Cntem Pat Ports, 109,17J
to W, A. Norihington, 

Dorjava’s Conan, 10 
Dempsey to 8 . L. BurnajJ 

Dora H.. 106.283—Parkg
5jT!t w vTttt, ‘ ri Hnn .

Duchees of Ingleside, 
Orris to W . Weller. Sha^ 

Ettle P.. 79,484—Parks 
ft Gill, Nash.

■ Eir a Landseerr -61,931- 
to E. P. Bomar, Gnlnesvl 

Fancy Vic, 94.069—P.
T . J. Dodson, Seguln. 

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—
to E. P. Bomar, Galnesv 

. Ferris Signal. 109.366 
lA. W . Lander, New Hope 

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,199 
chett to M. B. Hastaln, 

Golden May. 73,511—P a r i 
OM1 ft GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—1
F. Burt# to Mrs. A. OJ

»

Joel's Bessie F., lOS.l,.., 
ton to 8. L . Burnap. AuiL 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—IM 
to 8. L. Burnap, AustInJ 

Ksranlna Pngls, 101,L  
preeht to II .  H. McBride] 

Kate Piitnnni II., 107.094 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin. 

Kate ,9pales Pogis. 109J 
■■ precht to H. H. McBride,] 

Katie Perry, 110,326—0.1 
D. C. Dnrroeh. Kerrvtlle. j 

K itty  Scales Pogis, 1091 
precht to H . H . MeBrldeJ 

K itty  8. H „ 62.084—H. 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Ph( 

liody Pogis Lowndes, 
'Abbott to H. H. McBride] 

Laura Clement, 85.381- 
to H. H. McBride, O’ Dsn] 

T.aurctte Rioter, 109,207 
bott to H. H. McBride, O, 

I,eflte Signal, 105,910—t ]  
ft Hardin to Parks ft Park 

Loie Lowndes, 100,289—,! 
to H. H. McRrlde. f j ’ Danj 

Xurllla. 93.224—W . A .
IP. Bomar, Oatnesvllla.

Lyndall. 106.506—H, H i 
•ew arj, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109,31 
Parka to Gill ft Olii. Naa* 

Miary Annersly, 91.110— 
to E. P. Bomar, Galneavti 

May Amber, 109.181—J .( 
W . A. Norihington, Snar 

Melrose Manlen. 79.75 
Harris to Parks ft  Parks.] 

M lis Arnhy Pogis, 109,1,8d 
to W . A. Norihington. Si 

MIttle Gray. 110 023—B.
J. D. Gray, Terrolt.

Monarch’s Mnv, 109.S 
Plarks to Gill ft Gm. Kasl] 

Orange .Pearl 17.. 89.222- 
rls ft Hardin to Parks A  ,

, Osa T „ 64.673—Parks ft  <
»  Gill. Nash.

Oxford Teny, 93.840—
P- Bomar, Galnesli 

Persian Nora. 107,828—J j 
IW  A. Norihington. Spar 

Queen Marjoram, 109 694 
der to E. P. Bomar. Gain!

Reardene May. 60,686-^
J. C. McClelland. ThorntS 

Roverii Baby. 6911—T e i  
Hardin to Parks ft ParVsi!

Sadie Glenn III.. 105.921- 
t1" ft Hardin tb Parks i

Shellle. 92A24—W , J. Owe« 
•loore, Naples.

*lby1 Scalea Pods. 10|,t 
to H. H. MrBridA..

^ Texas Modesty, I01.03|.*.i< 
a ^ t o  E. P. Bomar, Oalai 
,  The Toung Wld*>w, tiJ 
DO« to H. H. McBride, t, ,, 

Tommie Montgimierv!.lSl I 
O. Burts to W  8. Heatoll 
Bury, Fort Worth. 
^Tormentor's Pride, 
i ^ d e r  to IS. P. Ftonial 

V ie Brslsa Ports, l (  
1*re''h| to H. H. M-Wril 

Welcome Lgsa, I06 9l! 
tra ft Hardin to Pa
Bis.

Widow’s L in e  Be. . 
"A »'hot, tp H. H. MrB 

Talria Porla II.. v>9. 
to W . A North1n*don 

Z ln g| ^  Pogla. 64.9« 
t® F  Bomar. Gain 

Z«1a T.,andseer, gt.l 
Ml X . P . Somag.

S T O C K  Y A R D S
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

- • ' • k

The largest and best eqnipiied xard^  xn tha-great •  i •

handling and ieeding cattle in transit are unsurpassed. Eoomy, dry pens. 
Best feed the market affords. J

An absolute market for. 100 butcher cattle and 2000 hogs per day, and a 
heavy and constant demand for Stockers and Feeders.^

Packing House is now operated by enterprising and progressive packers. ’ 
And you will not be studying your own interests if you go home without /f 

thoroughly investigating, the live stock market that you ought to be most in
come and see them put ’em out of sight. ‘ ----

GTW. SBIPSOA,
President.

terested in.
W .  E .  S K i r a E B ,

General Manager.
THE FARM.

IU IS H  I ’OT.\T()K.S.
Bullotin 29 o f  Giiugifi  Ht.Tllon, Ih a 

profUH'ly lllUHiratfd ¡j.iiii|ililri o f 5H 
|>iiKi'.H oli Irlsli potiilocH. 'l'Iif best laiul 
for IriHh jiolaloeH Ih Kaiuly Ioam, rlcli 
ili liuniUH (lUMiiycil vcucliililo iiialUT). 
Tlils Ih chcaiily Hcrund by tuniii ig 
under d o v e r  or cow pmn. ■ fttablc ma- 
itiiro Ih iiot ailvlK.i.bli‘ . The lii'Ht fiMtll-

Iriiportancc of iilaiitliig u good variety 
l.‘i eiiipha.slzed liy the fact that tlie 
IMiore.xi variety in thlH tcHt yielded 
Il 11 e, li nini oiie-half liiiHhels per Hire, 
weighing thirty-one [louiidH per bunliid. 
while the best ylcMed Pi bllf-llllH, 
-weighing thirty-eight pounds per bush
el.

HOKSES AND SMULES.

K A I ’l ’ IIt r f i l lÑ V T ÍT V m W M d Z R .  
The gn at Iriiin jle ''w lffi Kulllr eorii 

Rlld Inflo iiial;;e I.M tbc fTiiie'lt lakiH l<i. 
g'lther the crop by rutting off the heads

Ixer coiiHi.Htetl erf - 4lOa:■ .piruùds. liigh j by liaiid or if a headi*r in uKed .the
grade r.ii'periihosphate, 500 poiiiidH nil 
rale uf i ioda and ¡100 puuiida nitrate 
of putash, making a ton eoMtlng about 
327. Apply loan poiindH of this mixture 
per lure. Apidy lialf In deep furrow, 
cover with two Inches »oll, plant seed

trouble to thoroughly i iire the heads e 
iiH to »av.e the grain. The dllllruity In ; 
saving 111«  eroi> Is Ihe lirst set of heads i 
will ripen mid the lowi r stuIkH will eon- | 
llm ie green until fiort kills them. T ti« ' 
best way wo know to Ha\i‘ liotli grain 

and apply other half over seed and coy- \ mid sliilk.s for fo rage Is: iin t ;̂ s .soon us
tu\ ru t niedliim Hized |iotatoes liitu : tile main heads are ripe Hiart to cut the .
quarters regardless of eyes or seed I crop, (which should always,he plaiiled 
ends mid plant one piece every twelve i l„  rows,» with a klilfe-cutlliig sPd. It '
to llfteen liielvs In ¡inyy of three feet will t.ake two horses mid two imn to
upuiT., Eyes d j^ ilop  iiny\vluiia2.-JUTer._, t.* driwe and »the -

NOTE.S FROM TH E  P A N H A N D L E  OP 
TEXAS.

The breeding o f trotters In the 
I ’a'.liandle of 'J’exas being In Its In- 
fapey. Items of Interest to liorsenien 
ill Kcneral are scarce, hut with a de- 
■slrc to further the breeding Interest, 1 
gindly i^ntiMintP the foiinwlng: '

We see it staled frequeiilly that "Ihe 
hr«-edliig o f tr ilt 'TS l.s ov .Tdoue.”  I f

Villose w in  make the aliove »tatemoiít 
Were to drop In here and take notice of 
the number o f gentlemen who drive 
horses that ennnoi show a'fm ir-niinute 
gait and call them "hummers,’ ’» I think 
they would eonlliie their remarks to lo- 
e.illtles, at least. But with better times

planting. Cutting through an e.ve 
does no harm. Tlie new iilaiit Is nour
ished by the seed piece till Us roots 
extend far enpugh to feed It from the 
siili; hence the seed piece should he 
large enough to give strong plants a 
good start. Whole seed produce an 
earlier crop, but make seeding very 
expensive. The best ilejith Is four

other to sit on the sled and gather the 
emii. Place Ihe crop ns cut in Imiidles 
In regular rows; let them lie on th « 
ground for  a few  da.vs to pat tlall.v oure 
and dry; llien lie up the bundles and 
shock like wheat or coin. With good, 
d iy  weather the crop will he readv to 
Ft.aek In from seven to ten days’ lime. 
In building th« r l«k  place ihe butts on 

inches, hence the furrow should he six. | the imtsid«, leav ing mi open place fro.ii 
T l ie  best time Is as early as It can he | one to tlire« yard.s across at Ihe liot- 
done safidy. In lower Georgia, l■'eh- t torrPlu tlie eeut»'i* o f  Itie riek ae«ordlng
niary, ndddle March; upper Georgia, 
AfTriii—Galttvafe levetr—Mti1 
not pay. Experiments prove lli.il much 
loss Is suffered by premiiture digging 
tif potatoes. Except for early market 
delay us long ms possible. In digging 
never allow sun to sldne on Irish po
tatoes. Handle In ho.xes rather tl',«u 
liaskels, as the splits cut and bruise 
the tubers. Handle as earetiilly us 
eggs. The fall eiop Is most profitable 
In the South. When digging the stirliig 
crop, tied gorsl, medium slzeil tubers 
In a nlolst shady idaee, covering two 
Inches deep. In middle o f August cut 
mid plant only such of these ris have 
started to sprout. Plant us for spring 
flop. Or, If a new variety called Look
out Mountain he used for second crop. 
Ml ed of the previous fall eiop ma.v he 
used without bedding as this vnriely 
keeps perfectly from one fall till the 
next If kept In barrels In dark, cool 
cellar or shed. I''.,r both early blight 
and late blight (dying of top«) spray 
wilth Bi-rdeaux mixture. To prevent 
scab wash seed and soak four hour.s 
In thb'iy gallons of water Into which 
one ounce eorosive surhliinate has

to Ule sh'.e o f lite StUiilL Xi- 
ruilld. lira'wTirg-lii t in* up'Ti nparf ss tin 
apex of the rh k Is leaebCil. This rick 
will turn water If [iroperly lnillt,',mid 
the grain will he thoroughly cured. The 
top of the rleU should he envi red with 
hay or straw to eause It to shed water. 
A cut I lug sled ean he ad lusted to Cut 
high or low. and two men can easily 
manage from four to six c,eres a day.— 
Amaril lo t'hanudon.

PURE SEED DlSTItnU 'TTON.
Hereto fo ic  any niuttonhead who 

voted the right ticket has lieen consid
ered a eonifieient hsnd to tie up gard' n 
seeds In the little packages and paste 
nil labels Indicating the eoiitents and 
Instriii’ tlons how the seed should he 
plnnled. I ’onstdering tlie fai t Hint the 
seeds and pl.iuts sent forth to eon- 
stltuonts randy »prout or amount to a 
hill o f  brans anyway. It was probably 

i w »II enough to leave the seed store to 
inenibers, of congress and the pet.s for 
whom they f « l t  tmuml to make an ea.sy 
lirovlsloii. Ui’eently, however. Seen», 
tary  .Moiton has prepn'ed the i|urstinns 
timi the I'lyll 'aervlee eomnilsshm are to

ilie lieir'i nd w llFbc ior belter hoi-ses. 
A h I note the thou.snnds o f uiiderslzcil, 
slow, curve-nocked ponies that are now 
gem rully used here for drivers, the fact 
m-t?vH Fnt thntr-their d a y » nee-■mmrher- 
ed, mul though not "fast goers," they 
me fast going, and their ptirCes w ill be 
lilh d by Ihe "over^iroiluctioii."

The lii «t trotting stallion tb come Into 
this country was Judge I'., and he was 
hioughl here by a Mr. Eorry about 1.V.IÜ. 
•fudge P. was by I ’eiinypaek, by Mam- 
brltii) 1 Hot. dam said to be ¡Morgan. Not 
long after his arrival a match was 
made h'tween lilin anil n black mare 
Jroin Clay county, the stakes being a 
hiim h of cattle ag linst their equivalent

-half Tnttv-

pfopouuil to njipllcnnts fnr j iisltlons dii. 
tbe-seeiT Imrenii, nibf dTTv’t'ofirétTitPTldvv

been illssolved. Then dry iiiul cut, l i se 
n TriTrup-^fri -tifri ‘llffhÍ1fTTTffw''‘(rWTAiT^?^ 
metal, and os It Is a violent .poison | tnemhers of congress that ho one can 

-UlMt-410 Mto^k gels at the seed or | answer them except professors of 
vessel. Six pounds hard soap to ea 'h j boicny. pliytogj-aphy. phyfo’ogy, vege- 
60 gallons Ttorilcnux mixture 'WiH l.ill | tnble phy'-iology, herl)oii-»nllon. ngrnss- 
the Ilea beetle, and four ounces P i ris , lolofiy. ai'h” 'l''’ai|on. dentrelogy, .md al- 
green added will also kill the not«- . ' loingy. Senator Vest considers tb- 
hug or Colorado beetle. The imly ' qm'stlons a haek-handed lick at his
remedy for the potato stalk weevil 
horor l.s to burn the'top.s—also horse 
nettles and Jamestown or "Jlnuison’ ’ 
weeds, as the Insect passes the winter 
In all the.se. A  good remedy for the 
potato worm, which attacks potato 
tops, is to grow a few Jimpson weeds 
and keep the llowers poisoned with a 
solution of cobalt In sugared water. 
This poisons the mother moths avhich 
arc fond o f the Jimpsonddossoms. The 
spring crop cannot be kept long In the 
South. The fall crop kceiis well If bar
reled and stored In a dark cool r'lace 
or banked twenty-five bushels In a pile.

constituents and Is again snorting 
smotre.—Dallas News.

Ramnh, Colo.
Editor Texas Stock and Karm Journal.

W ill you kindly inform me through 
your columns what to do for blackleg 
in calves. The talves aie eurlig calves 
In good condition. They wore weaned

- —  - - ..... .................... . . In December, being fed on blue stem
jlKe sweet potatoes, and kept dry, or ! grasts. We have nioved tliym to a fresh 
If two furrows are thrown on eneh row jiasture and fed them on alfa lfa  but 
the.v may be left where they grew to they still die. Thanking you In ad- 
be dug as needed. SnmF-24tr XTirteTt?g-;-Tancc. T. Bj KtTTCH.
y e re  tested, yielding from forty-fsur i it  is generally coneeded that blackleg 

11 a *" varleth's is Incurable. Vaccination after the
yielded over 200 bushels per acre each. Pasteur method Is a proven preventive. 
Chemical ana.ysls showed that of *ho 1 Sey add In another column. Various 
twelve varieties richest In starch nine tirircles on the» subject have niqiearod 
were of the Hose type and two o f the lu the Journal on and since Kobruary 
others were cream colored. The per 7. See letter In l.ssue of March 6 from 
cent, o f star9h ranged from I'fc to 22, ■ w . P. Jones who repeats a reeliie which 
I V T " ’®*'*** oents per |n uald to be a good preventive,
bushel the other Is worth but 33 cents.
The varieties re.-»ommended are Pride 
o f the South. Early Rose, Beauty of 
Hebron. Carman No. 1. Peerless. Early 
Pride. Early Washington, Early Pur
itan, K ing o f the .Roses, Houlton Rose.
For second crop Lookout Mountain.

- «v e r  a straight coursi-. which was used 
for pony racing. Judge P. won, with 
jdenty to spare. He subsequently took 
a lecnrd of 2:94 while In the Eilillcmon 
string. Fi'iim tliat oif trotters have 
be«n gaining gronrd )n iiopularlty, and
....... have had access to (a nuinbci
o f iiuUe gooil horses. Among rhe num
ber l.s Iteno's Baby, 2:11, by Uono De- 
llance, ibitn the famous mare. I.ucy 

; l>.. iiain of Keno's liuby, 2;14: Peleg.
I 2:12 1-2. and Nannie K.. 2:14. Lucy Q. 

has a 2-year-idd c d l by Kleetrlte that 
great things are expected of. She Is 
now In foal to Electrlte, so I  undcr- 

: stand.
1 .\biiiit four yi'ars ago this district 

took the draft hor»*- I'raxe. T in y  were 
shippeil ben- l>y he eurli ad. and tlu' 
iigeiils ha'I bo t able In selling them 
at high llgur«*, ■ they were sold on 
long time. But fie biilible burst, and 
now I'ney nr« trying to get baek where 

I they starled frofn.
I Eddleinon Bros, have shipped to Pl- 
I lot Pidnl. Tex., from tlielr ranch In the 
i milch lUsinili il G ner counly, all the 
.- h'lrses that they expect to cumiialgn In 

Including g  Xaüt,, siee:n. )̂i•.
nftoniTsÜ a h y . dSiii' the iTarii of Huso 

Molt, 2:25 1-4; also a green trotter, by 
! the same sire and out of the same dam,
I that Is also bothend with speed.
] Owens-ft Srovllle shipped from W ar

ren eonnty. Ohio, to their stock farm 
the following .ndtrals for breeding pur- 
luises: A buy eolt, by Moinietle. 2:10, 
dam the dam of Cry-Hollte, 2A2 ;’,-4, by 
It 'll Wilkes, second dam by Manibrlno 
Patchon; bay tllly, by Strnder H.. 2:09 
1-2, clam by Bayard; bay tllly, by .Alien 
T.. 2:27, dam by Bayard; gray mare, by 
AUil aster, 2;1.‘>, dam Gertie J.. 2:24 3-4, 
by Wonder, second dam by Bayard.

Breeding here has been almost at a 
standstill for th > last two years. There 

1 Is not one .«talllbn where there were 
ten three years ago, and those that 

1 were left that depended on the 
i public did not pay for their 
I keeping last year. There is more Inquiry 
L about breeillug this year than for the 
■ jiast two years. I think breeders arc 

beginning to realize that by the time 
they can raise a eolt to a salable age he 
will be needed.—Correspondent West- 

i ern Horseman.

. W H E A T  AN D  OATS.
Bulletin 57 o f Kentucky station gives 

results o f experiments in growing 
wheat and oats. In Ihe wheat experl-

J. A LLE N , V, S.Í
Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp

son's eye water. Carefully examine the 
outside wrapper. None other genuine.

Oyler your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 350 Main st., Dallaa.

SEEING 1« BEIAEVINO.
The verdict o f nil who have used the

rnewV. nemneent Ai-». .g * experl- Journal sewing machine Is that It aroents Democrat was the most pro- ! » «  irood as anv biaii tit.ii,n i i.,
lino variety; 6 to 8 pecks seed per i “ /e V h ^ e  U
acre and tme to three l^ h es  In dep»h I no agents commission, or otlier *^ex’i «"• l you reany get as good a'

machine as the best ctandard nsakes 
at a trifle ov r manufacturers cost' 
F»“elng is beltovtng, and when In Fort 
W orlb  caU a t t'.ie .•ournat •flic« and

jihpsphate was the most efflclent fer
tilizer tested. Imported Irish oats gave 
a heavier yield than nny other.varletr. 
Muriate of potash was the most ef- 
* * ‘ *“ * used OB oata. Tha •xamln* our machiné*

TH E  LONE STAR \70MMISS70N CO.
W e have been watching with Interest 

the career of the Lone Star L ive Stock 
G.enn'Isslon Go., whose main offlee Is 
at Kansas City, ns they are the only 
Company of the kind organized In Tex
as and op«rat'.ng under a Texas eh.-irter. 
Their first year's business has been »  
brilliant success, and they begin the 
new year with brightest prospects.

Thev have reeently added to their 
list o f competent salesmen Mr. John 

I Dyer, foinierly o f MerldlSn. Texas, In 
I the cattle department, and have se- 
i eiped an Important addition to their 
; hog department In the person of Mr. 
George Nichols, formerly with W. F. 
Moore ft Co.

The "Ijone Star" has also recently 
become very strong llnanclally. A t- 
I .. ic.i to the growln.g importance of 
K » « S «S  Glty ns a live stock market, 
and by the success of the Lone Star 
I ii,( i-anv during the past year; Mr. 
A. W. W right, the well known and en- 
terprUIng millionaire o f Saginaw, 
MIeh.. and P. H. Kctfham  o f Detroit. 
MIeh., fiirmerly an aetive lumberman, 
hav* aaaoclated themsclvaa with th*

A M A S T E R  OF
MEDICAL SCIENCE.

A  T I.M ES l l K f t m T K R  IN T E R V IE W S  

T H E  W O N U E U E L L  V E N O .

NO SUPERNATURAL POWER.

SÏ. tom:
O n lj the F ro ltn ^ e  o f H ard Stndy and 

. KaUruoriUxiup: In te lle c t—Aa 
H onorab le  Man*

TH E  FIRST g r e a t e s t  AND ONLY M ARKET FOR TE X A S  
C A TTL E  IS ST. LOUIS.

Extract from W aco Times, December 
3. 1S95; A  Times ra- 

jiorter^ called to see Dr.
Veno at the Pacific ho
tel last night and met 
a most elegant gentle
man, and who at once 
Inspires you with every 
degree q f confidence 
and plainly shows he is 
a master o f medical 
iclence and deserves the 
high poslGun he holds 
In the, nwdlcal world
lod.gy.----------------

¡since Dr. Veno has 
been In Waco he has 
plainly demonstrated 
the remarkable power 

o f  h's remedies and per
formed cures - by them- 
that seemed Impossible 
to tlie outside world. 
The cure of Mrs. L. B. 
Clay of 721 Austin, a f

ter she h.ad been allllcted with catarrh 
for over ten years, plainly shows the 
marvelous virtue o f the Veno Curative 
Syrup, HM well as does that o f Mr. Geo. 
Bentlck of 329 Columbia street. Dr. 
Veno said he claimed no extraordinary 
1)0wer; he did not heal people; It was 
the medicine he uses, and which bear 
his name.

The doctor said Veno's Curative Syr
up had as Its chief IngreiUents the won- 
dcnful water from Tim Iilandrlndod 
wells o f South Wales, where hundreds 
of sufferers are cured of many dis
eases. that It removed both the cause 
anil the effect o f diseases, such as Dy.s- 
pepsla. Catarrh, Malaria, Kidney and 
Blood Disorders, and when It was used 
with Veno'» Electric Fluid cured the 

moat- -'¿aapWKto ggin 
Kheumatl.sm, Paralysis, Sciatica, Neu
ralgia and aches and pains.

Dr. Veno is a Scotchman aijd a grad
uate from' the same college attended by 
Sir Morrill MacKenzle, iihyslcian to 
Queen Victoria and who attended Em
peror Frederick In his last lllne»». Dr. 
Veno has a powerful microscope which 
was given him by Sir Morrell and nat- 
turally he prizes It very highly. He 
uses this microscope to aid him In di
agnosing diseases. He Is not here to 
practice, but only to Introduce his hem- 
edles and sliow what they will do and 
to have them on sale at all drug stores. 
That ho 4iaa eiired .scores o f people 
while hero, that he 1s a high toned, 
honorntle man of unquestionable in
tegrity, are unquestionable facts. Waco 
Is much better from hts coming and 
hundreds w ill regret to see him leave. 
A ll »ulTcrlng people can order his medi
cines from their druggist at uOo., each 
or write to Dr. Veno, 199 Second avc, 
Pittsburgh, I ’a.__________________________

Last year St Louis sold moro Texas eattio than 
either Chicago or Kansas City and does so every 
year

_  I'his year  St. Louis has soid- 
tle from Texas as either Kansas City or Chicago.

There is more Competition for Texas cattle at 
S t‘ Louis than at all the other markets put together

St. Louis is the best distributing point for Tex
as cattle, and most Eastern buyers prefer St. Louis 
to Chicago.

Lone Star, taking all the stock for »ale 
and adding to the company's resources 
a large line ot eastern credit. Success 
to our home company.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
ofllce.

HUSH W O LF  DOG.
Vsshtl, Tejt.—Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal; I  noticed one o f your eorre- 
spondents recommended the Irish wolf 
dog for killing wolves. W ill you please 
tell me through the Journal where they 
can he had. and what would be the 
probable cost. A . J. FAR M E R .

(W e cannot tell where they can be 
had—probably some Northern dealer 
could supply them. They are scarce and 
costly. This also answers A  West of 
Bmwnwood, who makes a similar In
quiry.) _______ ________________

A ll  a e a n la e  S poon er  
H o rae  t 'o lln ra  l ia r e  
Ih U  t ra d e  m a rk . ,%|| 
o th e rs  n r *  tm ttatlona  
an d  o f  la t « 9 lo r  q a a r -  
tty .

The St. Louis market-solicits your business, 
wants your business, and produces better net re
sults for your busineSeAhan any other market.

All Commission Firms of any Importance in the 

Texas trade are Represented at St. Louis and are Advo

cates of the St. Louis Market.

The St. Louis National Stock Yards are Under

going Great Improvement, the Charges are Reasonable 

and the Market is Increasing iti Importance every year.

D P I .  o p i . A . ' y ,  ,
Confined to dlieeeee o f tho

E l l T H I ,  E - A . T L ,  K T O S E  a n d

«Sisea» ea o f the eye and tha proper fitting ot 
spectacles. Catarrh» of the noae and th ro-it aucjessfullv treated at home, 
^ rg ea t  stock o f artificial eye» in Texa a. Refera by permlwioR to editor 
rexss L ive Stf,ck Journal. »

nitlce I .  P e e rs ’ B a i ld l a * .  C « r .  F i f th  m «  i n a a  I t e M * » ,  F o r t  W o r th , T o a

WOOD & EDWARDS,
hroo'lj vnk hhs A iMsn, rhliMHis. '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
* Mo. S44K M ala SL, D A L 7 .A «,T B X .

Snk. Darby u d  Stas

als». * ' W- foertsiaad bt
O isM  St aggrass^yieegUy auaodad

LY *:


